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JAGGED ROCK SINKS
TWO STEAMERS IN
SOUND OFF SEWAREN
Second Victim Waa Govern-

ment Dredge Sent to Inves-
tigate Mishap to Hilton;
Snlvage Will Be Difficult

CARGO NOT DAMAGED

A jagg^ finger o f rnc 'c . pushed up
from beneath the mud of Kill Von
Kull when contractors were blasting
t» widen and deepen the channel last
fall, is believed to be the instrument
I hat broUgbt to grief two large
.trainers early this week.

At 11 o'clock Sunday morning the
Hilton, a cargo steamer of the Bull
I , wns nosing her way up channel
Midi a load of 4,600 tons of phos-
,,hate rock in her holds. The end of I
h,T long journey from Tampa, Flor-,
nl:i, was in sight and the crew and of-
ti.-i-rs were getting their belongings
!„ Rt.ther in anticipation of shore
Live. Suddenly the heavy vessel
lurched and there came a tearing
Mind as of tough metal torn apart,

immediately there came a report
from the chief of the engine room
tliat. the after compartment was
hiking water rapidly. Captain

realized thhat should his

Delegations, Favoring jxid
Opposing, To Go To Trenton

Monday on "Borough" Bill

A large delegation of mem-
bers of<#ewaren Citizen's Com-
mittee is expected to be present
Monday afternoon at the hear-
ing on the Assembly bill to pro-
vide a referendum on the bor-
ough project. Opposed to th«
passage of the bill will be Town-
ship Attorney H. St. C. Lavin
and numerous citizen? from all
parts of the township.

The hearing has been called
by Assemblyman Chadwick,
chairman of committee on. bor-
ough* and borough commissions.
It will be held at 3 o'clock in
the municipal corporations room
of the State House. The present
status of the bill is "In Com-
mittee." Whether it will be re-
ported Out for consideration by
the Assembly depends on the
committee's decision after
weighing arguments to bo pre-
sented at the hearing.

CLAIM OVERCHARGE
FOR CONNECTIONS

TO FORDS SEWERS
Residents Talk of Court Inves-

tigation, Say They Are
Charged $55 for Work That
Should hav« Cost Only $22

Radio Man Burned As
Infant Starts Blaze

Leon Ramburg Saves House by
Quick Work; Was Repairing

Set at the Time

vessel go down in the channel it
would tie up sound traffic perhaps for
weeks so he ordered full steam ohead
;ind made for the mud flats off £e-
varen, a mile from the point where

TO ASK FOR REDUCTION

Prompt action by Leon Ramburg,

Residents of several streets in
Fords, who have just received bills
"or house connections of aewers laid
some time ago are threatening to
ask for a court inveitigation of h
they term gross overcharge. They
assert that Contractor George Miller
did the work ahd ttiat their bills now
show he charged $55 for placing 14
feet of pipe. Another contractor
by the name of Peterson, working
directly for individual householders,
charged $22 for doing the same work
at other houses they allege.

About 200 houses on Beach street,
Hornsby street. Linden street, Wood-
land, Summit, Dunbar, and Pitman
avenues are . affected, according to
Committeeman Charles Kish with
whom protests have been lodged,

A resident of Dunbar avenue has
protested to the Township Commit-
tee against being made to pay $66.40
for house connections to a sewer. He
claims the cost of the work was only
$10.00. A Mr. Coffey claims he was

Mr. Stork Takes Steps to
Repay Past Courtesies

Sh6wn Him by Physician

Though sometimes accused of
being inconsiderate, Mr. Stork
cannot be Mid to be ungrateful.
For years Dr. B. W. Hoagland
has been lending valuable aid to
the Stork—sn-Bnging for his re-
ception »nd taking care of the
precious present the old bird is
accustomed to leave in the
home* he visit? Evidently the
bird concluded it was about
time to square accounts. How
he did so is reflected in the
following news items.

A son, Kenneth Moore Hoag-
land on Friday was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Perry Hoagland
at the home of hia grand-parents.
Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Hoagland.

A daughter. Miss Betty Jane
McNair, on Saturday was born
to Mr. and Mrs, S. Herbert Mc-
Nair, at the home of her grand-
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. W.
Hoagland. .

Metuchen Minister Presses Drunken
Driver Charge Against Local Man

Safety Plan Resented
By Fords H.S. Pupils

Refuse to Get on Bus When It
Stops at New Station; Au-

thorities Send Note

Convicted in the Metuchen record-
er's court nf operating a car while in-
toxicated, fined $200 and his license
revoked by Recorder Wilson, George
Mum Jr., son of Road Supervisor

George Blum, and a truck driver for
tVoodbridge Township road depart-
lent, has filed a bund for appeal of
he case. Blum was arrested on
•omptalnt of Rev. Fred Zimmerman,
)f Metuchen, whoso testimony was
corroborated, by other witnesses to
an incident in which Blum rammed a
traffic sign and continued on to
strike the car of a Mrs. Patterson. He
was examined by Pr. A. L. Elll* •
found he was under the influence of
liquor.

Blum's hearing took place two
weeks ago. Ha wat paralad to pay
the fine on the following Monday on
the assurance of Mayor Ryan that
he would guarantee payment, When
Blum did not appear at the speci-
fied time Metuchen authorities pre-
pared a warrant for his arrest. Blum
claims he did not appear because an

tinnal set-to between Road Sup«rvln-
nr Rlum and the formeT administra-
tion that resulted from the adminis-
tration's attempt to induce the fa-
ther to discharge his son from town-
hip employ. At that time the ad-

ministration contended that the son's
habits were not conducive to careful
handling of townshfp equipment and
when the father refused to remove
the boy from the payroll the Com-
mittee ousted the ro»d supervisor
Mr. Blum retaliated with charges of
graft and irregularities and when the
political pendulum swung the town
hack to DemnrrnHe control Blum
was again made road supervisor. He
retained his son as a department em-
ployee.

Over the phono this morning Rev.
Zimmerman, complainant against
Blum, stated the latter was driving a
Woodbridge Township truck, at the
time of his arrest. He has names of
two men who testify that before the
accident Blum passed them between
Fords and Metuenen, forcing the car

ASKS FOR MEASURE
TO RELEASE TRACT
FOR INDUSTRIAL USE

Owner Would Cede New Road
To Township in Return for
Relinquishing Right* to
Thoroughfares in Sews

appeal bond was filed the oVy after | of one man off the ro«d and almost
his conviction but authorities say
this bond was defective and did not
protect them. Later another bond
was filed. Attorney H. St. C. Lavin
is representing Blum in the appeal.

The case calls to mind the sensa-

hitting the other. When Blum was
asked why his car had staggered
from one side of the road to the

steering gear had been out of com-
mission for two weeks.

radio repairman for" Saltzman's Hard-1 billed for three house connections
warp and Radio Store, prevented ; which he put in.himself. These com-
what would most likely have been
a serious fire at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Binderwald, of Carroll av-

liis vessel struck. The momentum of P n u e i Wednesday afternoon.
ship carried her deep into the j Hamburg was at work in the house

mud but not far enough to prevent
her stern overhanging the channel.

when a three-year-old son of the
Binderwalds came downstairs and in-

John Thomas, owner of a marine j formC(1 h i m t n a t t n e bedroom was a-
fire. Dropping his tools, the re-
pairman mounted the stairs three at

railway in Smith's Creek, put out in
his motor boat in answer to the Hil-
1 mi's long drawn whistle blasts to
: iimraon aid. For a time it was fear-
<-d that she might capsize and slip
<|nwn beneath the water of the chan-
nel and Thomas offered to take off
any of the crew who wanted to go
ashore. Captain Houseton accepted

plaints were referred to the improve-
ment Committee of the Township
Committee,

At Monday's meeting complaint
wag made of Summit avenue sanitary
sewer backing up into cellars. En-
gineer Merrill said he investigated
the case and found a connection that
allows surface water to drain into it.
It was also stated that there are two

dow it caught on the radio aerial and
Rahburg was badly burned in dislodg-
ing it.

According to Ramburg the parents
. told him that a week ago the mat-

Thomas' services and came ashore to ; t r e s s cal]ght fire and was extinguish-
legraph the steamship line's officials . e d b y M r Binderwald. They believe

the little boy started the fires by play-
ing with matches.

_ time, to find a mstress in flames, j field drains connected to the sewer,
In throwing the matress out the win-1»_condition that may be the cause

of the plight of his vessel. Within
a few hours the officials arrived on a
chartered tug. They stayed during ;
the afternoon to supervise the tug's |
efforts to shove the Hilton's stern i
out of the channel. j

The Hilton took water so rapidly I
that by the time she struck the mud j
flats there were nine feet of water i
in the engine room and middle car- '
K'i compartment. The water rosv,
.'tciidily and within a short time had i
extinguished the fires under her boil- ,
ers. With each passing hour the Hit
inii has seemed to sink deeper and
deeper into the soft mud until now
• uly the bow and superstructure ap-'
l«-sirs above the water at high tide.
Scores of people, hoth from town and ;

elsewhere, have "'"

High school buys, of Fords, who
rebelled recently at being obliged to
walk from the point whore the buBi
usually stopped to a new station a'
short distance away, were suspend-1
ed from classes by order of Principal
A. C. Ferry. It is understood that
the matter now has been settled. Mr.
Ferry's letter to parents is self ex-
planatory. It follows:
"Dear Sir:

"For some time the school bus
driver has ;complaine^ that the pu-
pils make a ruth to get in the bus

Special Hearing on
Raritan Sewer Pact

Mayor Names Monday a* Time
To Hear Objection* by

Fords Resident*

of it being pressed beyond capacity", i *«*°K >*• h*8 »t«PPed. He has warn-
Fords Art Stone Works, owners of | ?d t h

u
e m , ° u

f . * e
J

d a n g
t t

r . a . " i_ w e h e r e

the field containing the drain, is to
abolish the connection to the sanitary
be notified by the road inspector to

Members of the Fords Taxpayers'
Association, an organization opposed
to the sewer deal recently arranged
by this township and Raritan Town-
ship, will be given an opportunity to

cannot be obtained without seeking
connection with Woodbridge Town-
ship sewers. In exchange for. the

' right to sewer outlets through Rar-
itan Township and $10,000 this town-
ship is to agree to allow Raritan to
sewer part of its territory through a
Fords septic tank.

The objection of Fords residents
to the plan is based on their con-
tention that the Raritan area to be
drained into their tank is so targe and
developing so rapidly that it will soon
overtax the capacity of the tank
necessitating a new one for which

TOWNSHIP CONSIDERING

To clear up title to the tract of".
land on which Boynton Beach atnuM-
ment buildings used to stand so that'
the parcel may be made availabta for
industry, Attorney Russell W»Uon,,,i
representing the Boynton Real ~
tan Company, appeared before
Township Cotnmlttw Monday with t
offer to give the township a KO 'fMJt-.,
roadway skirting the north sid« of'
the property in consideration of tk* . |
Township voiding its rights in a POT* ,
tion of Old Road, created in 190t*
but never actually laid nut for W ,
The improvement sub-committee h*» jj
the request under consideration.

At present the land between Wood-
bridge Creek and the Sound shon
line all belongs to the Boynton :
ests except the rights for a
running diagonally across the plot,
from Boynton's old office to the doak
of the Creek's mouth and the itTMt
on which the amusement pavilliori
used to stand. It is the desire of
the owners to make this land avfttWJ
able for use as one large tract—p.1!
thing that is impossible unless tb» ,
streets that cross it are
by the public.

Mr. Watson stated that negotiant
tions are under way for sale of
property to a steel plant. Already'
the trolley company has changed it t l
tracks so that they do not cross tb*
property and the only snag that rf*

argument the Township Committee

mains
rights.

the existence of street

they would be assessed, AgainBt this j The old road in question was laid

in school have done the same.
"TM'B morning he stopped his bus

a short distance away from the usual
sewer and to make some other ar- j PJace i n ° r d e r to avoid another rush.
rangement

Refuses Bank's Advice,
"Quick Change" Artist Gets
$10 From Fords Lady Whose

Attention He Had Intrigued

Some of the pupils got on but others
refused to walk the short distance
between where they stood and the
bus so the driver under orders left
them and
them.

came to school without

Man Whom She Trusted
Carteret Woman Robbed of

$2,500 Drawn From Wood-
bridge National; Stranger
Offered to Sell House.

Sales for rapid calculating ma-
chines are expected to increase as a
result of the activities of a man al-
leged to be working a hokus pokus
pame in this vicinity. Mr. Edward
Stahl, who keeps an auto accessory

viewed the \ After persisting her demand

"We do not feel that the school au-
thorities should take any further
risks so request that you assume the
responsibility for possible accident to
your child.

"Before your son can be re-ad-
mitted to his class in our high school

, i it will be nucessary for you to sign
., „, , , . . . ,. L g c n " ' and have him return this letter.
tleman Wednesday night. It happen- "Respectfully yours,
cd in this way. See jf you can fig-'
lire it out.

Tho man entered the store and
bought a headlight bulb costing a
quarter. He tendered a $20 bill in
payment and was given a $10 bill

be heard on the subject at a special j points out that by the_ timê  a new
meeting of the Township Committee
Monday night. The special meeting
was scheduled by Mayor Ryan on
Monday when Peter Johnson appear-

tank is necessary the $10,000 fund
will have grown, by compound inter-
est, to enough to meet the cost.
Township officials do not believe Rar-
itan will develop its rapidly as Fords

ed before the Committee to reiterate j residents think it will.
the stand taken by the Fords civic
body.

y
"A. C. FERRY,

"Principal."

Briefly, the arrangement between
the two municipalities is one which
was necessitated by the slope of the
land in the territory near the bound-
ary line. Woodbridge Township has
found that it must drain certain of
its streets through Raritan and the
latter place has found that natural
drainage for parts of its territory

Paper Making and Printing
Presses Considered by Study

Club; Mrs. Ensign Hostess

out to serve as an approach to th» *
dock at the Creek'a moutb. In r»<
ply to a question by Mayor Ryan, '
Mr. Watson assured the Committee
that the street Boynton proposes to
give the township will allow the pub- .
lie docking rights at its .shore end
should such rights ever be necessary.

pectacle of a sunken liner this week '• that Cashier Thomas B. Murray, of ! iml jy 75 i n change. Stuffing the
and from all appearances Sewaren ; Wood bride*' Natii.mil Bank, give her i tenspot into his pocket he produced
will have a shipwreck, all its own for, |2,r>0(l savings in cash instead of in I u quarter from his jeans and placed
v.erks to come. The owners now are | the form of a check, as Mr. Murray ! it with the $'.).7b, thus making $10.
negotiating with one of the largest suggested, Mrs. Rose Hegedus, of i Then he asked if Mrs. Stahl would be
wrecking companies in the country j Onrteret, was robbed Tuesday by a! good enough to give him a $10 bill

the vessel. It is probable
iuit much of the cargo will have to

I..- removed before she can be patch'
• i and brought to the surface.

When the roek raked the Hilton's
l.uttom it ripped open tht plates di-
rectly under the bulkhead that sep-
•.rate* the middle compartment and
tie engine and boiler rooms, A» a
i'Milt two of the ship's three com-
i.rtments were flooded, thus destroy-
uiK her buoyancy. Had only one
> •mpartment been affected it is pos-
il.lt that the crew could have work-

ed hcT into drydock.

stranger who purportud to have, a! for tho change. She did, laying the
house he would fell her cheaply. Mrs. ] bill on the counter alongside the
Hegedus and the stranger had gone
to Rahway to look at the house when
suddenly her companion snatched the
roll of'money from her bosom and
made off. Police of Carteret, Wood-

change.
Attention please; here's the psycho-

logical moment.
At this juncture the stranger

started a conversation of a most dis-
bridge, and Rahway are looking for J concerning nature, completely alien-
the man.

According to her statement
with the Carteret police

Fail to Ask Dunigan s
Advice in Ousting His
Clerk, Naming Another

Committee's Action Questioned
by Kish; Dunigan Was Sat-
isfied With Services of Miss
Bernadette Delaney

Stag Dinner as Benefit

An Italian stag dinner will be giv-
en for the benefit of the organ fund
of St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
Church, Port Reading, Tuesday
evening from 6 to 9, at the •home
of Mrs, J. B. Murphy. . There will
be music and entertainment. On the
committee are F. H. Turner, Frank
Kankin, D. V. Rush, A. Greiner, and j
A. Larson of Fords. Tiokota may be
purchased at the door or from any
of the committee.

"The Source and Manufacture of
Paper" and "The Development of
the Printing Press" were subjects of
papers by Mrs. H. A. Tappen and
Mrs. P. W. Logan at the meeting of
Tuesday Afternoon Study Club, en-
tertained this week by Mrs. E. C.
Ensign.

Musical numbers wer^ a solo by
Mrs, Claude Decker and a duet by
Mrs. James Livingood and Mrs. A. R,

Rotary Has Reynolds,
Newark Pastor,to Speak
OnAnniversaryProgram
Likens Rotary to "Repairer of

the Breach"; President Ap-
points Group to Devise
Scholarship Loan Plan

Rev. Lee Reynolds, pastor of Park-
Itergcn. Mrs. Samuel Potter'accom-1 P"*byterian Chureh of Newark and
panied at the piano. Current events ! P a s ' governor of the Third District
were discussed under the leadership |l>f Rotary International, was speaker
of Mrs. Stanley Potter. At the close j a.1 yesterdays luncheon of the local

d i l u b hl9 toP'c htnn« "T h o S P l n t °%

Miss Bernadette Delaney, secretary
ating Mrs. Stahl's attention from the [ to former Township Clerk Andrew

stranger, a Hungarian-Jew, about 28
years old, came to her house in Car-
teret, early in the morning and made

filed ; matter in hand. Then, pointing to |
the $20 on the counter, he asked if
the lady would be good enough to

the

his offer to sell a house cheaply for I until later,
cash. They engaged a taxi at the |

give him a $20 bill for it. She did,
but she didn't discover the fallacy

When the Hilton was ripped open j Economy Garage yid drove to Wood
I,,, owners immediately lodged a re- bridge where the woman had her sav-
,..,« with the Army Engineer De- ing- Mr. Murray demurred at gw-

iMitment, which is responsible for | ^ s t e n c e n e

the channel open, and on
Tuesday the
. in , accompanied bv several small-
. i craft, arrived on the scene and
•Mrted search for the obstruction.
Kut fate decreed that while the gov-
ernment steamer should locate the
i"fk it should do BO by scraping its
i''in bottom on the unyielding stone.
•Hie Kmitan struck at 12:30, sum-
m'iiing aid by means of her deep
'••ncil siren. The towboat Anna W.
••I ihe Cornell line, was passing at
i he time and immediately put a line
'huiu-il in an effort to dislodge the
I:aritan from the stone spit on which
'! hud been impaled. The engines of
l"-th craft thrashed the water into
fiiam but the rock held its grip
ihi.mahout the day. Later in the af-
i • i m>uii the towbout St. Martin
'••me down from Tottenville to re-
lieve the Anna W. but still the rock
>leii«d the combined exertions of en-
vini'st of both the Raritan and the

ing Mrs. Hegedus cash but on her in-
paid Mr in new fives,

tens, and twenties, The stranger

1

This reporter chartered a ship—a
i>wboat, to be explicit—and kept

'icil while the struggle was .going,)
». From a. member of the flw room'
n-w of the Raritan he found out

tthat. the government ship had mf fer-
«d three wounds in the encounter.

ie wag down by the head and visibly
'i»K lower aivi lower as the after-

noon wore on.

WluU) early reports stated the S.
Hilton'* cargo of phosphate rock
have been ruined by contact with

»alt wat*r when the ship sunk
•Stwuren an inquiry of Mr. John
Ureukenridg*, chief chemist for
American Agricultural Chniuical

»P»ny, at Cartoret, to
tfca

to Rahway where they dismissed the
taxi near Rahway Hospital, the
stranger allownig Mrs. Hegedus to
pay the tariff of $5 because he had
nothing smaller than a twenty-dollar
bill. A few minutes later the man
snatched the money and was gonfe.

. Mi's. Hegedus was BO confused ane
| did not report he? loss to Rahway
police. As a consequence the thief
had plenty of time to leave the ter-
ritory by the time his victim had re-
turned to Carteret and told of her
loss, Both Mrs. Hegedus and the
bank cashier described the man
as about 5 feet seven inches In height
125 pounds, and a slightly pimply
complexion. He wore a blue suit,
black overcoat and tan shoes.

Since the death of he* husband the
woman has supported two children by
keeping a boarding house at 18 Som-
erset street. Mr. Murray says the
bank has no record of the serial num-
bers of the bills.

Avenel Clu
Mrs. Hubbard to Speak

Women Arranging Program for
Federation Night; Public

Invited to Attend

Huge Crowd on Hand at
Ford* Successful Minstrel

•i

fhe largest crowd the ever at-
tended an affair at Fords was pres-
ent Friday night when the Rosary
Society's minstrel was held, at School
14. The aeatu were all occupied and
the doora leading to the corridors
were packed with a great number of
persons. The performance waa re-
peated Saturday night.for the bene-
fit of the Woman's Club.

The Avtmel Woman's Club held a
very busy session at the1 meeting of
Wednesday evening. During the ab-
sence of! the president, Mrs. H. Ab-
tanis, the first vice president, Mrs.
S. N. Greenhalgh presided.

Mrs. William! Krug, music chair-
man, reported that Al Ritter's Or-
chestra would play for dancing at the
next meeting, Federation Night. A
communication was received from the
guest of honor, Mrs. L. V. Hubbard,
president of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs, ac-
cepting the club's invitation. While
in Avenel, Mrs. Hubbard will be the
guest of Mrs. Arthur Lance, where
she will remain over night. Before
the meeting Mrs. ,Lance will enter-
tain the president of the club, Mrs.
Abrams, and the past presidents, Mrs.
F. Barth and, Mrs. H. Baker, at a
dinner for the honored guest.

The club voted to purchase two
piuces of playground equipment, a
slide for the girls and a giant swing
for the boys.

Mrs. Harry Abrams was elected to
represent the club as a delegate to
the convention at Atlantic City in
May. Mrs. Arthur Jjwce was elected
alternate.

Federation night, Mareft 16th, will

Keyea and retained in a similar ca-
pacity by Township Clerk B. Joseph
Dunigan, was dismissed by the
Township Committee at its meeting
Monday afternoon. Mi3s Regina
Behany was appointed to the position
at a salary of $100 a month.

The ouster came in the form of a
letter signed "Township Committee"
and read at the meeting by Clerk
Dunigan. Its contents was as fol-
lows: "This is to notify you (Town
ship Clerk) that it te tbe desire of
the Committee that, effective as of
February 1V>, you dispense with the
services of Miss Bernadette Delaney,
clerk in your office."

When the letter was read Com-
mitteeman Charles G. Kish immedi

Vote $25 for Missionary

The officers and teachers of the
Presbyterian Sunday School met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, John E.
Breckenridge on Tuesday night. It
was voted to send twenty-five dollars

y
of the program the hostess served re-
freshments. Mrs. Stanley Potter will
entertain the next meeting, Mareii
15, at her home in Prospect avenue.

O'Hara to Speak Tonight
At Woman's Club Event

Tonight at the Memorial Building,
the Woman's Club will entertain at
ita annual gueat night. Geoffrey O'-
Hara, well kno.wn as a composer, will

to Mr. Ralph Nesbitt, a missionary in j be the principal speaker, his subject
r ,,„ .. j iU> i.._4. *.._J 'being "Music or Murder"India, toward the tent fund.

Plans were made for A supper on
May 6th, for the teachers and of-
ficers and members of the teacher's
training class.

An Easter pageant will be given
on Sunday evening, March 20th, by
the Christian Endeavor.

Sunday evening, March 27th, will
be the Young People's Night when
student volunteer movement will be
presented by Miss Irene Walking of
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa,

Builders' Society

is signed 'Township Committee'," he
said, "but I am a member of the
Township Committee and neither had
anything to do with it nor any knowl-
edge that such a letter was being pre-
pared."

'lit represents the consensus of
opinion of a majority of the Town-
ship Committee," explained Commit-
teeman Jacob Grausam.

.Kish then addressed his questions
to the department head under whom
Miss Delaney had been serving. "Mr.
Dunigan," he asked, "have you found
the services of Miss Delaney to be
good?".

"Very good," leplied Dunigan.
"Well then," continued Kish, "are

you satisfied with her work in your
office?"

"<Yes air," was tbe reply. '•
Further discussion waa prevented

however by Grausam calling for a
vote on the appointment of Miss Be-
hahy. Administration members vot-
ed "yea"; Kish , "no", and Jensen
passed.

The Builders j Society of the M*th-
odist Church mot at the Home of Mrs.
William Goovers on Linden avenue
on Tuesday March 1st. At the busi-
ness meeting plans vvtiro made for a
sale of home made pies in the Sun-
day School room on Saturday after-
noon, March 12th. The refreshments
and favors were in keeping with St.
Patrick's Day.

being "Music or Murder."
Another feature which expected

to prove delightful will be singing by
the club's chorus of ladies, conducted
by Mrs, Whitney Leeson. The hoB-
pitallty committee will be in charge
of serving refreshments.

club, his topic being "Tho Spirit
Rotary." The program was dedicate'
ail to tho twenty-Monnri birthday %n-
niversary of the Rotary movement.

According to Mr. Reynolds suc-
ceeding generations will credit the.
spirit embodied in Kotary as the "re-!

pairer of the breach" between na-
tions, between employer and em-
ployee, between the older and young*
er generations, and between business
men.

President Walter War appointed'
as a committee to design a plan of
administering the club's scholarship
loan fund G. H. Prall, chairman;
John Breckonridge, Dr. Frank Moore,
and George Merrill.

Guests were Rev, William Saun-
ders, Rahway; Roy Minton, Perth
Amboy; C. H. Cutter, New York;
and Philip Sullivan, New York,

be observed at the
i

auditoi^uin.
The various committees are planning
to make the evening a success. . All
'those who AN interested are cor-
dially invited to attend, "There "'
be no foe ̂ barged for gueatt, '

" "' 'a'

P. T. A. Meeting

A meeting of the Barren Avenue
Parent-Teacher Association will be
held Thursday, March 10th, at 8.80
P. M. Mr, James Battis will have
a program and there wilt be a speak
«, AH pManti5!n« urged to at-

Died in Europe

A cablegram Saturday morning in-
formed William Westergaard, of
Rowland place, of the death of his
father, Jens P. Westergaard, in Eu-
rope. The wire came from the moth-
er who, with Mr- Westergaard, had
been touring the continent, jDeath
was caused by pneumonia, Mr. West-
ergaard. being stricken in the town
of his birth, near Copenhagen, Den-
mark. The deceased lived in Perth
Amboy and was well known there
as a contractor and dealer in real
estate,

lselin Without Water
And Residents Protest

New Theatre Applies for Per-
mission to Operate; To Open

At End of Summer

Tuesday Bridge Club

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained by Mrs. Carl
Williams of High street. There were
four tables in play. The guest prize,
a linen luncheon cloth, waa awarded
to Mrs. William Franklin' and the
club prizes to Mm. Leon Campbell)
a tray and witter glasaea; Mrs. Lee
Smith, lingerie; Mrs. Cedric Ostrom,
the consolation prize, a handkerchief.
The guests present were: Mrs. Will-
iam Franklin, Mrs. George McLaugh-
lin, Mrs. Asher F. Randolph, Mrs.
Fred Spencer, Mrs. Harold Hayden.
The members were: Mrs. William
Bartow, of Plainfteld; Mrs. Leon
Campbell, Mrs. Cedrtc Oatrom, Mrs.
Julian Grow, Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs.
Lee Smith, Mrs. Martin Newcomer,
Mrs. George Merrill, Mrs. Ed Melick,
and Mrs, Paul Paulson. Refresh*
ments ware served.

Breckenridge Chapter

The Breckenridge Guild of the
Presbyterian Church was entertained
Monday evening by Mrs. Charles
Kuhlman in her home on Freeman
street. -'Miss Anna Hart had charge
of the meeting and she was assisted
by the Misses Louise Huber and Hel-
en Loroh who read selections from
the study book, "Ypung Islam on
Trek." After this questions on the
chapter were given out and the an-
swers will be given at the next meet-
ing. Reports ware given by the sec-
retary and the treasurer after which
a social time was enjoyed and de-
licioua refreshments were served.
Mrs. H, Mundy of Green street will
entertain the next meeting.

Joseph Farkas has been appointed
to the tuwishlp police force,. In

A minstrel will be given by the
classes of Miaa atalie'Berry and Mr.
Edward Augustine of the Methodist
Sunday School on Saturday, March
26th.
, The end men are Edwin and Wal-
ter McCorwdck, H»rry Wilson, B«y-

Iselin residents atill are complain-
ing of the inadequacy of tjie private-
water system now being operated by'.
a receiver. On Sunday morning
there was no water to be had from
the pipes "on the hill". One of the
pumps ut the artesian well was out;'
of order, they say. Mayor Ryan
he has the assurance of Middles
Wuter Company that it will start la
ing pipes in Iselin about the fifteen
of this month. When that work if',
completed Iselin will receive its
ter from the same source as
rest of the township.

Owners of the new theatre
Main street applied t o t l l e Town«h^»|
Committee far a permit to operate,
the place. Tbe structure is coming I
along rapidly, workmen being en-
gaged in raising the steel framework-
of the roof. In a recent interview^
a representative of the Arm which'j'
will operate the venture said ntfi
Bhows'-will be run this summer, H •
hopeB to arrange a grand, opening <.
the fall.

It is understood that another
»tre coneern has written thfO
ship asking far such information.**'
might be comitrued m an ^ - " — n - *
another theatre is con
However with Woodbridge
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UGE TWO

i C T CALL FOR ENTERING
'BETTER KITCHEN CONTEST'

You •

choti

Wl) thnt

m ' t

kilcKon. Slu-

.Hi, Thr>

mi alnii\«t

M)S, "It

fet» busy
s to work
She calls:. With paprr an

•\lt its ro arr»nn>
tipon thf E»trnfi-'n Sorrice worker*
home mntiasrinnnt booth in the coun-
ty and state ."ffioes and With tiieir
help prove* that ''It can bt done"!
THr kitchen has been re-arranged
anil i* m>w quite a satiffactory work-
shop. It ran be done, if we go to th»
right place for help!

If your kitchen is among those en-
tered in the "Bettor Kitchen Contest"
in softie county in New Jewry, plan

t . . . • \ .>:;t n t V a s t .•••.• * i p i f o M i o n

r s , ! ] « f i ' k , \ w , - - k : : i M « ' r a i s r d

i - . ' - ' k ' i n e q u i p m e n t l o , n ' i i! t l i f f < > r o n l

ly m.'iy he the <Jeoiil:v(: fs.-tors in
your favor!

Remember this i« thf !sst week in
which jrou can enter your kitchen in
the content. You will be surprised
with what a small amount of tabor
»nd very little expense, if any, you |
can make your workshop more con-
rtnient and attractive. !

Talk it ov»r with the family and ;
g*t in touch with Mii* Truman, |
home demonstration ape nt. phone'
N'ew Brunswick 1437, at once. j

You will enjoy usiiijr the flretew
cooker which Public Venice i» jiving i
at a priie or a steam pressure cooker
which is another possible prite.

Wynne Ferguson

7 , _. Many Winter Tasks For

£ > R I D G B Expense Found In Home

a «r»

tnt trirk. If are th*

» proper

ARTICLE tt<v I»

ta > i
are wwn ** «•-» «F *»~ r ^ T ™" " "
tKrer trVk*. a» fc» sort that you Uk»

tiraa sa4 AacKta am row
actim at th* fa* trick.

vr>« pbr N> tha mat trtca. M»ay (.
»re won or hiat by th* pa\<r W ttw fina

t tW
TTwnk b«*>«» joo pt»V* »• «»• • * 7 >

to loilow at all time* TW tailurt el •
tkia advtcv n wett • •

iHomenak<
CATHERINE GR1EBEL

rlothing SpwWi»t
Middlesex County Extension

Heara.- A, J.«, *
- K . «

SPRING HATS
Hat» for fiprinjr 192T may be

as individual as you like and so long
as you follow a few rtyle trends, you

ittay be quit* *ur* of having a smart
chapeaux.

High, soft crushed crowns are re-
peatedly empha«it«s1 for hat*.

The leading colon are brown tones
of sand, monkey skin, cocoa, pheas-
ant, wood and golden brown; blues,
as tile, marine, c.ipen and navy;
green in gooseberry and myrtle.

These -different shades so harmon-
ise that they lend themselves most
effectively to compose' treatment*
•which are so popular.

Paris acclaim* the black felt hat
the smart hat for spring. Felt is
very popular in all of the above col-
ors and is found combined with straw
arid ribbon or belting.

The silk materials shown are belt-
ing silk, belting ribbon, bengaline,
or heavy satin. Some straw cloth is
»ls<! shown.

In our extension millinery this
• tprinjr, we have a few frames. We

_ also are able to give you bangkok
brims to combine with soft felt or
silk crowns, which we will teach you

,to make and drape.
If yoif are interested in joining a

spring millinery class, c*t in touch
with your home demonstration agent,

: Miss Truman, as soon :is possible.

Won't Atway, Work
We learn that u i::;ivt>rslty man has

worked his w*y ilironsh college b\
caring for a baby, Cinrai numbers of
them haTe flunked their examinations
lor the same reason.—Portland Ore-
gonlan

Both
COD LIVER (ML 6*
COD LIVER. MEAL

SHERIFFS SALE
IN i-HANVERY OF NEW JERSEY1

—Brwren Ouisepp* Lanni anti '
Nicaohna l*nni, complainants-
and Adam Maiur and ROM Maiur
his wife, defendant*. Fi K« for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
n-brjary IS. 1MM.
By virtue o.f the abo\-e stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I wil)
expose to salr at public vendur on

WEDNESDAY. MARCH THIR-
TEENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

ANP TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office, in
the city of New Brunswick, N. 3,

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and j
being in the Township of Wood- '
bridge in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake planted on
the northerly side of the Spa road
and in the division line of lands (now
or formerlyt of Charles Anness;
thence \\) with the said division line
north seventeen degrees west one
hundred and fifty-one and one-half
links to a stake planted and other
lands formerly of Isaac Flood; thence
(2) north seventy-three degrees ea-*t
one hundred and thirteen and six-
'tenths links (113.6) to a stake and
yet other lands formerly of said Isaac
Flood; thonce \3\ south s%venteen
degrees east one hundred and fifty-
one and ono-half links more or less
to the northerly line oi Spa road;
thence \,i) with said line of road
north sixty-three degrees, more or
less, west one hundred and thirteen
and six-ten'.hs (llo.S^ links more or
less to Ihe place of beginning. Con-
taining 7.500 square feet more or
less.

Bounded westerly by lands now or
formerly of" Charles Anness. north-
erly and easterly by remaining lands
formerly of Isaac Fiood. southerly j
by Spa road. '

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly Sl.SOO.OO.

Together with all and singular, ;he j
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging •
or in anywise appertaining. I

WILLIAM *. HANNAH, j
Sheriff, i

I.EON E. McELROY,
, $2S.f>2. • Solicitor.
; 0-4. 11. IS. 25.

Heara
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X OVfeTt

aaa 6 pwasd. Z bid two ajwiea aad .11
•BSRam. A aataH l»e ace of cfa;» snd
M n H w*h the se«e«. I von tba
srick ta daanT and M tb« rrcy ol
apadaa, « u u a | the trick ia hit ovn
haad witti the acr. H« now fed thr trer
mi d a n a n , A Mayed the sevra aad 1
Va* airw fraal S"» hanri. «-ianmc tbe
tries., rkw si yrhtn Z (vM to than*.
He sbruki naast t)ut U br can grt his
••ad i*, t W b« cao fiotaar the "l»-
ajand afaia aad thia obtain a Knin
<taxani Vk muk) do this bv leading
tW tra af apactet tma dummv, (Y'»
aaaalvaich A muld ttit with the
kiaK. Them, ao coattef vhat A wotM

tew] back, Z oooU |M the tewt In ha
•wahand vkh a tramp inH th^» ̂  ia
a po«itt«i to le»H tVedi»i»'n.<« I tvloc-
taoatrlr tor Z. B*»TTW, He r>li>Tft th«
four of arnde*. wrthout rir̂  (<>">« a
litth thfujtit to the m«ttri A «.>o tht
\r.ck »ith the kia« ol MWA-J aid led
ha kii^ ot hrarta. Z coaMo ( afford »
n ttats uick h» he had oo n v o) e«-
tiaa h» own hand »a the lead Th<- tea
(4 anade* vfckA he had thought leal?
Ml ia diiimmt blocard his sr»<V «"t-
At arault «/ this bad p b . . V / onlT
K-orrd throt odd oa a hand *hrn a
game ahoukd h»v» ba«a t**i Lik«

hint eiat. r « (ct wmrh tvitei
in auctio* l>y tainkmf bttan

you j « i W to

Aaswar to ProbkaB
H«rt i -A

A

When thr «ti!try d.iy* of summ
i have been displaced by '.he tang of'
[winter, many people put away their
I electric fans until next j f ar. roffi-
.ments the New Jersey Publie Utility
j Information Coinmittee. The electric '
] fan, however, is an a!l-the-year-round (
1 appliance according to a recent,
'survey of electric appliances in the
'home, '•
! Eight outstanding u»w for the
electric fan in winter are- a» follows1.

! to dry wet shoe* and stockings quick-'
ly; to dintribute h«at through rooms
by air current; to hasten cooling of
fresh cake and pie; to dehydrate
fruit* and vegetables; to remove
damprieits from clothes after ironing;

1 to supply draft to speed up the fur-
nace fire; to vitalise air in a room

j where windows most be kept'shut;
, and to blow air into closets to dis-
j courage maths.
I The first electric fans were made
' in 1844 and rented for $15 a season
' plus the eosf of current They were
'made without guards and did much
damage to curious fingers poked Into
the whirling blades. A modern
twelve-inch fan can be operated for

! a half-cent an hour with current at
Jen cents a kilowatt-hour.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it help*
your paper.

Babies Love It
Far all stomach and inteatina]
troubles ancTdiMurbtncM due
to teething, there is nothing
better than • sale Inianu' and
Children's Laxative.

Beautiful Spring

FLOWERS
Whether for decoratrre

or a charming cor»a*« for wife

or sweetheart
**

Whatever your wishes simply phone

711 or 712
And we will deliver where

and when you say

John R. Baumann
Greeahotuear St. George and Haielwoosj ATNOM

R A H W A Y

Qualified for the Job
Ad tn London Tints—I.udv «ithes

emplojrnjent for a few hours dally to
takt out children mi>l invu'Ms: life ex-
perience with animals and p o u l t r y -
Boston Transcript

Protmctmd Stem* Multiply
Wild swsns ar« protei'ted under •

fadenil law pri>hltiitlD< killing them,
rhe birds are Increasing under this
protection and are nuiu*ruus BOW

the Gulf »nd Atlactlr coasts.

The World W* Know
No man's v, i.rltl Is an; hi( |er ihnu

the man tilm«>ir. Thst which hts ev»
i-in M*. lii« fur enn hear, hid l inn
ran fiel. muke up for him the iir
Terse For no man has anything ti<
osn't U*P Whflt food li money t , i
Hottentot, or u majrnlflcAit plciurt- ' .
an Idiot? The whole world for j i
lita under your own hat. and It -
Junt «* largp and Just at virlcM n«
your own mind will let It become -
Aullior \ukuowD.

Di»mood.-tO.«, a.t.1

H—t, - t . t . S . 1

i
-S .J

Htaita - 10, J, 7. *
Oobi— 10. •• ' <
DiaiiaTli

Hearta— K. Q. J. I
O»*a —K,J7»

Winn
STKUF

mbbef « ia» . X «»*•»« and
im

A hid one

«ia» . X «»*•»« and
diamond, Y oae BO-

Z tod d
and A opeatd tht ba t cJ

_ _ . How ahoaid Z pka the play
of the hand? Z should troau> the kjnjof the hand? Z tbouW tri
•f dkmmdB and thoi play
„ ! . | | be ah«Jd W«l th.

r
andbe ah«Jd W«l th. ipade and

k. cannot r> game •« B would

win UK firat apade trirk in) lead
usadet hack. Therefore altrr trumpinf
the diamaad kead\ Z Aould rrturn •
heart trick. He MMld thea arm mfl
diamond* and heart*- la that a-ay, ht
can trump beartt three timn and dia-
moods Sre tiraea Theae trvla with ha
aoe of beans and utcaat ooc club trick
•ill acore garnc ouily.

w rrobiem No H
Hearti— A, J
Ouba — A,:. 5. •

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs,Flies
Other Household Insect*

I THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking

R,ad Automatic aad Storage Water

New ProoeatGaaRaBgM

Reart»-Q,9.S
Onba —9. 6
Diaiaoadi — none
Spade» — a i " »

1
t A
i

1

I

l
B i

I

Ht«rt»—OOM
a-ha-Q.J.10.1
DiamoDds soe
Spada-9. 6.4,1

Heaitt —nona
Oubs— K.8. S
Diamonds — Q, T

- A . J . T

fSk-O:
Th;. remarkable chick
start ing feed builds
strong benes. sound,
\vc'/.-."lcsl:cv. bod'.;;, and
p;v.;'.L\'V.y e'.in*.:.:*.ates
kg \v-uknci\i. toe pick-
in f ;.:id ether chick
t - : ± . ; s . R.use better
c . ; - s with Ful-O-Pep
C-.ck Starter.

N O T I C E 1

NOTICE is hereby ffiven that the !
undersigned will expose for sale on !
Saturday. Msrch 12th. li>27. one;
D^pe s-jtomobile, louring model, se- '
rial No. i'4f>-73, body No. *dl617, |
property o{ Andrew Remias, Me-1
5uchen awnue. Woodbridge, N. J.. to |

' pay and satisfy « bill for storage, |
j maintenance, keeping and repairs of
| said automobile due and owing by '
j the said Andrew Remias to the UTI-
| dorsigr.ed. by virtue of the provision
' of an ACT of the Legislature entitled

"An Act for the Better Protection
of Gsmst- Keeper* and Automobile
Repairmtn" Approved April H'.h.

4 J

Spade* •

TWrs are no tramps and Z ia ia the
laad. H«w can Y-Z so pUy the hand
that tWry aaa wi* aH the tnda *fku*
a*r tWeaser Z aSouVl baa tw* Kwada
d * • « • • » ! dwaardxi the (our aad

WWW *JI UKtJw i n a a * » «. _ _ _
djscasa ska an at club, u i t s t i x .
•asm. 1 SBMU dncara tW asuce «
rtasin Hhs a m ai apaaW Z aaoaU
now Uaa she ki(« ai cteW u d the trey
d catas «taaia| taa wwa1 u tk ia Y'J
haaa wka ska aat. A l i a m swe
lav rMsai al ckjU UM aa taa

toand, he Is lotcrA to decarl the ekfet
ot apaties. He cannot dncard aaotMT
bean m V» scaro wiU be f t s l B (al-
U m aak oa both rowds ai dab*. Y
•asOa aawUad tbt ace o( hearts and
1 is twatd *• ineari other Oie m m
ai chat* ar tht Uur at ef*4ts. If B <fis-
caeds tlw ckia, Z vrft C«K*H a *padc
H B aiaou^s tat saaaV. I will (focud
ta« Gkab. Taaraian, tc cither rvtst,
Y-Z aatat n ska haiaaat «tth* tricks.

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
TJke Chewing LAXATIVE

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No Uste but that
of sweet mint. Tbe most popular
laxative becau** it's a "satuficr."
15c and 25c

I

I
1

I

Con-Den-RH Radiant L*f>

Odorlesa—E£de*>»-

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

Y-Z aatat n ska h
It b a arcsrr araMna la
earth am1 ttxxM b* aan

a l i
aanMty st

Classified Ads Bring Results

-r.v* thereto,
F.ihwsy Avena^ Garape.

4 Rahwiy Avenue,
Woodbridge. N. .*

Chameleon Like \
We srr :o!«l tr.M hea'.t'ij h»tue« i

t'ould N- s deiK-fiit- pins. M ŝt are
»Ki ro'.ust J»l!*r* - Wall Streef

Ni>thiiV£ brings such com-
forting relief as the original
Baum<Bca£ue. l t i t i r e t o
drive out pain u toon as
you apply ii-

C3ET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAIJM£BENGU£
(ANALCiiHiWa >

For C«t« and WW*i
Prercnt infection! Trett
every cut. wound or
scratch with this power-
ful noQ-poisoDOBS anti-
septic Zonite actually
kills germj. Helps to
heal, too.

Feed & Coal Co.

S«c4**»«n to S. B. Bi«w*t«*

Woodbridge, N. J.

Window Displays
Decoration of All Kinds

aad for all occasions

HARRY F.MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 2Sti

FRESH

and
Always

IRVING A

VEGETABLES
L Season

"On tbe buiy corner

Pbotte 72 Mam and

MILLER
s , Woodbridcc

^

CAUFORNIA
AU •xp*as ttro
BOSTONOVOIV" •

PROVIDENCE
BERMUDA
t N. Y *

$100 up

$4.00
$3-00

I

Only J Day.
i .,..•. day tt'.vw ilOS and up,
st«*»er, hk>tel «nd tour*.

FLORIDA, V U Steamer » - Mi-
ami. *$7.{.S up, alt expenses; Jack-
aonvilW, |24 36 up,
HAVANA — T«» Day CraisM,

Saturday, includ.bt htiteU.
leetnc aad other ex
Class—»l6lVO0.

AMERICA Craiae —
Vh. (th. all axpenMS, in-

k»d uyh

INDIES CruUe—Ftnt

"UGALVESTON. MIAMI.
" —UJEANS, JAMAICA,

H R L E S T O N .
JEANS, JAM

^ CHARLE
. PORTO RIC

? « •

JACOB GOLDBEItCER

CLEARANCE SALE
Navicoal for $9.00

Effective March 1st.
Due to contemplated alteratijoea to tbe plant, tb« Navicoal Corporation ia deair-

oua of ditpoaiftK of its. ««*tire stock «f Navicoal on Katid and offers to Woodbridt*,
Cartaret, Aresiel and East Rabway consumer* tbu stock at tbe following net prioaa:

y4Ton . . $2.75 1 Ton . 4. . $9JS0
Ton . . $5.00 5 Ton or Over 9,00 per Ton
This is as eacoption*! opportunity for scbooaa. ckurcbes, public utitittas and

iars to nil coal bins at a low wrioa.

Navicoal Corporation .
305 STATE STREET

" Thanks so much for a wonderful
time, ̂ Marion"

HANUIXG your hostess of the previous evening is one of the
delightful courtesies possible by telephone.

But this Aladdin's lamp of communication has many other
equally pleasant uses in social and family life.

For instance — family ties can be strengthened by frequent
telephone calls—particularly when distance makes personal
visits difficult.

You can call your friends in a neighboring town before driving
over to scAthem. kmay save your time and shows CDnsidera'
don for their convenience

Social affairs always run more smoothly when LwHninut^ ar-'
rangementt have been made and co-ordinated by telephone
The joy of entertaining would be handicapped indeed without
the facility and elasticity that the telephone afford*.

,<*

New\brfe1cleph€)fi€ CcHipfflMI



BY A. SNVDER

will revive your
old battery if pos-

sible, or, if not, we
will sell you a new
one. Our battery ad-
vice will help you.

"Snydcr's is always a
good auto suggestion"

SNYDER5
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3 S 4 AMBOY AVE.

COOLING SYSTEM
FOR WINTER USE

Denatured Alcohol Favored
to Prevent Freezing.

The ordinary cooling system holds
• 1'ont thro, and one-quarter gallons
of water. "If o n f ,„,,„„ o f d f n a t u r p d

•Whol In Mded to two ami one-quar-
ter gallons ot wnter, to fill the radii
"or, the driver will have «hout
per rent solution, which

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1927

AUTOMOBILE SECTION

a 30
will not

The Miniature
Romance

By H. IRVING KING

People Buy in (r Mor$
With Eye To Value

(C«pyrl«ht.)

Traffic Chief Annoyed
by Many Sloppy Driver*

All Mllwaukw traffic policemen
have bt>en Instructed to be on the
ulcrt for wlmt tlie traffic bureau de-
srrlbfB as "ulnppj drivers." A "sloppy
rtrlver," according to the bureau, Is
the typ« of driver who car*« nothing
at all for the other fellow's rights.

He will nmke left turns from th«
rltht Ride of lil» half of the street
and right turns from the left Bid*,
without H thought for the motorist
who happens to he following him. If
the man behind Is speeding up to
pass at the time the "sloppy driver"
Is malting a left turn In hlg celebrated
fashion, an accident Involving Injury
and possibly death la almost sure to
occur.

Another manner In which this type
of driver make* life miserable for his
fellow men Is by hogging the road,
says the bureau,

"I have noticed many drivers
straddle the right rail of the car
tracks," said Cnpt. Albert J. Murray.
"This ties up both lanes of traffic."

Everything possible has been tried
In an effort to educate a motorist In
better driving, and Captain Murray
states that It Is time to take action
which will terce them to drive accord-
ing to the rules of the road.

Few Motoring Thoughts
Well Worth Remembering
If a spark plug Is dead the porce-

lain shell will not be as hot as that of
the other plugs. Do not attempt to
feel the shell while the engine Is run-
ning.

If an engine continues to run a little
after the Ignition l i switched off It Is
excessively heated. Red-hot particles
of carbon and the hot metal parts
themselves will Mt off the gas BB each
piston compresses Its charge. Also;
gases tend to Ignite themselves upon
compression.

Worn universal joints can be kept
from rattling and from further ex-
cessive wear by frequent and constant
greasing, °sp«clully In warm weather.

, which will not
freeze until the mercury gets flown to
10 above lero," says • bulletin Issued
•J the mecnnnlrul first did department
•f the Chtrauo Motor clnh. "This Is
satisfactory for most conditions, even
If the thermometer may he hanging
around the zero mark, because It
takes some time for a car to cool
down to the temperature of the air.
One and one-third jtaUons, however,
• *O per pent solution, will Klve Im-
munity down to two degrees below
zero, and if the rar Is left In an un-
lieaterl (Rruge over night thin Is safer.
Of course. If n real olilfiishloned cold
xmip romps on, the Rnfest 'thin* to do
Is to BPP that the rurtlntor contains
n r>or,o solution of ali'ohnt nn« water.

D«n»tured Alcohol Harmless.
"In buying alcohol for the rndiator,

only driinturprt should he accepted, as
It Is hnrmlpss to the rnrilator, hose
connections, nr engine, whereas wood
alcohol usually conlulns free acetic
acid whlrh IH harmful to these parts,
and while It Is a slightly better antl-
frpp7.i> than denatured alcohol It l i
not enough to warrant Its cost

"The trouble with alcohol Is that
It bolls at a snmewhnt lower temper-
ature than water, anil nlthough this Is
not a ilrawhuck from the standpoint of
heating It means thai It will evapor-
ate fust and ono c:in never be sure
he has enouuli nlrnliol In his radiator
Unless he makes a hydrometer test.

"RpRUlar hydroniolors for testing
the specific gravity of antifreeze
solutions are on the market. In the
ordinary hydrometer a sample Is
taken In the usual manner, but un-
like the battery test, the desirable
thing Is to have ns low a reading
as possible. It is also Important that
the reading be taken In a pi HOP where
the temperature Is not below 55 de-
grees Fahrenheit. If the reading Is 1,-
000, then you have pure water, which
will freeze nt 32 dfereps nnove zero.
The presence of alcohol will lower
the specific gravltv, nnd nlso will
loner the temperature at which It
will freeze.

Find Gravity of Water.
"With a hydriui.i'cr reSdlng from

1.000 down to (UM.'.O or lower, the
specific gravity of the wiitor can be
found. If. for example, it Is found to
be 0.M33. then the nulliitor contains
S5 per cent of alcohol, nnd will not
freeie at temperatures nbove r> de
above rero. When the temperature Is
10 degrees below zero the radiator
will require ahout 4(i per cent of
alcohol, which will show 0,9498 spe-
cific gravity on the hydrometer.

"If the car has a cooling system
the capacity of which N two nnd one-
half gallons, of whlrh one gallon Is
40 per cent, the addition of one gal-
lon of denatured alrohol to such a
(••cling system should produce a hy-
drometer reading of 0.0570 which will
serve as a protection ugainut freezing
down to a temperature of two degrees
below zero."

WtfcW Meeting Place
I!rt>i'kt*n, the tniillii"ii:il meeting

[iliice of the tt'Hi'lii'n on WIIIIMITKIS
night, April ttO, U In the lliirtz inoim-
tulns In the proving- of Snxniiy, und
Is the lUglwut pi-nk In northern Oer-
many. Its lieltht Is 'A 74.' feet.

FamouB Minor Poet
One of the beat-known shaft poems

In the Knfliiih language Is "Old Arm-
chair," written by Eliza Cook, who Is
culled the poet of domestic affections.
She wus born In Sojthwark, I-ondon,
EiiKiiiuil, In ISIS. Blii' early achieved
success In the comparatively humble
tltt'rnry path nlie laid down for her-
self, iniil her articles and poems main-
tained her In comfort. She died la
18S!)

J. ARTHUR APrLEGATE

AMBOY,

A \,h thn Klnsolvlnic girls had been
married off but Jennie, the eldest

of the lot. Sally and Peggy and Carrie
were provided for. "If Jennie had only
had a hoptless love affair," said Peggy
to her sinters In conclave, "It would
not be so awfully prosy, her being an
old maid. But she has never been In
love in her lite, and nobody has ever
been In love with her."

"If I were In her place," said Sally,
I'd concoct a romance for myaelf. I'd

buy a miniature of some good-looking
youth and wear It in a brooch, or on
a black band around my wrist, and
pretend It was the picture of the one
loved and lost"

"So would I," cried Carrie. "Oh, It
would be Juat glorious! You could
make up the moat romantic love story
to go with U. Let's make her do i f

"She won't," sighed Sally.
"Welt, let's try, anyway," Bald

Peggy.
All the sisters were ou a vtilt to

Peggy, who had married n Waterman.
"John," qpld Mrs. Waterman to her
husband, "the glrln and I have con-
cluded that something has got to be
done about Jennie.", Then ahe told
him the scheme, adding: "When yon
go to town tomorrow, to to a portrait
painter and have him paint a little
miniature out of hla Iinrijrinutlon."

"Did you order that miniature?"
naked Mrs. Waterman when Jolin re-
turned home that nlpht.

"Certainly," replied John; "it will
be ready next Friday." And when John
cnme ho.i.e Friday night he brought
the miniature with him. The young
man whose face was depleted on the
Ivory seemed to nil the bill; the
"girls" hud the miniature mounted in
plain gold, affixed It to a hlack velvet
band and mads- n destvnt upon Jennie.

At first she refused to have anything
to do »lth such an absurd affair. But
the sisters were not to be put oft.
They wept,' they scolded, they im-
plored until finally Jennie said good-
naturedly: "Well, well, Rlrls—have
your own way. This young man In the
picture looks to be about the sort of
a young man I should pick out—If I
ever picked one. I'll tell you what I'll
do; I'll wear this tuemi'iito of my lost
romance. Hut, mind you, you will
have to Invent and tell the Btcfry that
goes with It."

A few nights later John Waterman
telephoned that he was going to bring
home with him for dinner a young
man who had brought to him letters
of Introduction from a business man
In Chicago whom John, fur financial
reasons, was anxious to please.

"Now. girls," said Jennie, "this will
i a good time for you to spring my

ittle romance upon the sympathizing
ranger. It would not be proper to

ell It before my face, of course—bat
)h, do tell It where { can overhear
ou. I am wearing my miniature, you

see."
But the girls told DO romantic ne-

on that night Instead, after dinner,
hen John and the stranger had been

eft behind ID the dlnlug room for a
smoke, they sat with their heads
ogether perplexed. "Did you ever see
mch a strong resemblance?" asked
Sally.

'But It can't be th» same," erpontn-
ated I'egffy, "John had the mlnia-
ure painted by an artist who Just
lrew on his Imagination. But the re-
lemblance Is too striking. Jennie, you
tad better take that thing off before
ie sees It—if he haan't already."

The young man brought out to dln-
ler by John wag a moat presentable
lerson, Martin Somera by name, about
ihlrty-flve years old. They all liked
him and Jennie had regarded him with
especial Interest ut the dinner table.
What!" said Jennie ut the demand of

her sisters that she tuke off her minia-
ture, "give up the only romance I
•ver had—beforev 1 know what It Isi
I shall do no such thing." The sisters
begun to expostulate; bat the entrance
of tUe gentlemen put an end to their
expostulations. They looked on In help-
less anxiety while Jennie, full of the
spirit of mischief, got Martin Into a
corner for a teteu-tete. Toying with
her miniature Jennie managed to bave
the young man net a good look at it.

He gave a little start and a puuled
ook c»me Into his face.

"Miss Klnsolvlng," said he, "will yon
tell me how you happened to come In-
to possession of tills mlnlaturei" And
Jennie told him the whole true story.
The miniature, Martin explained, was
one ot himself painted about slit years
before, which hud been stolen by
dishonest servant.

"And I'll bet a cookie," said Jennie,
Hint John Waterman never ordered

a miniature at all—he forgot It, Then,
on his way home, suddenly remember-
ing what bis wife had told him to do
he got this in a pawnshop where It
had been pledged by the servant who
stole if — among the unredeemed
pledges." They called John over and
made bin) confess.

Martin Insisted that Jennie keep the
miniature. She congented but de-
clared that, of course, she would not
wear It so} mare. "You bave ^polled
my flrst and only romance," said shai,

"Some day," replied Martin, "I hope
to sea you weurlng that miniature
again. And who knows—perhaps we
can, between us, g«t up s little ro-
mance to go with It that wUI ha more
real, if not so exciting, • • the one
jour listen had Invented." And the;
did. The; w«r*tosrried th*w moolus
Inter—and Jeiw* wore the mlsUtura
ou Uer weAUog da;.

\ " , ' - • = — '

Early !/•« of Spooru
Ordinary upoous were kuown to the

Egyptian!, who unul» them of W M A
Itoni, Ivory BJI4 bruuae, sad In Bibli-
cal tlinw wa way read that UoM«

"People- are buying cars nowadays
more with an eye to value than in
some time past," John Powers, of
Dorsey Motors, Ford dealers, said
yesterday in talking if the trend of'
the automobile business.

inci it is an indication that they nn*
HiinkioK along lines .if Retting the
must fur thoir money.

"Knrd value has long been an out-
standing feature in the automobile
business, [t never was so pronounced
as it is today, and people are noting
it more and more than ever. As a
result of this, we are naturally look-
ing for an increase in business, for

"We find thnt those who come in there is no other unit of transports-
to look over our line of Ford cars' tion which so much for so little in-
are making closer inquiry all around, vestment."

Summer Military Camps Offer Youth
Profitable Vacation at No Expense

Major General MacRae Announces Opening of Period For Re-
ceiving Applications: Tells of Year's Plans

Calling for r,,ono youthful volun-
teers from the «tatea of N«w York,
New Jersey, mu\ Delaware, Major-
General James H. McRae, Corps
Commonder at. Governors Island, to-
morrow will formally deelars open
for enrollment the eight Citizen's

During August other encampments
will be held at Plattaburtf, for 1450
men in the basic and infantry
courses; Fort Hancock, N. J., for 300
men in the basic and, coast artillery
courses; Port Monmouth, N. J., for
400 men in the baaic and signal corpsg

Military Training Camps which the I courses; Dupont, Del., for 200 men in
government plans to conduct this . the basic^ and infantry courses; and

Madison Barracks, N. Y., for 200Summer within the Second Corpa
Area of the Army, 1

To young men between 17 and 24
years, of good moral character and
average health, General McRae said,
there is offered by the government,
without any obligation for future
military service, thirty days of free
out-door training, with all necessary
expenses such as railroad fare, food,
uniforms, and athletic ̂ equipment in-
cluded.

Of the eigftt C. M. T. Camps plan-
ned for the Second Corps Area, three
will open July 1 and the remaining
five August 5. All camps will close
in time to permit the students to
reach tlwir homes on the thirteenth
day of their sojourn.

As announced by General McRae,
this year's training camp plans for
holding of by far the largest concen-
tration of Btudents, totalling more
than half of the entire C. M. T. C.
Btrength, at the ever-popular Platts-
burg camp site, A departure from
previous years, however, is that fiirst
year youths will be accepted at four
other encampments as well as at
PlattsburgT

Locations of the camps opening
July 1, with their quotas of students
and courses offered, are Plattsburg,
N. Y., 1450 men, basic and advanced
infontry courses; Fort Niagara, N.
Y., 300 mef, basic and advanced in-
fantry courses; and Fort Ethan Al-
len, Vt., 100 men, cavalry course.

men in the field artillery course.
With a view to broadening the op-

portunities for training in citizen-
ship and upbuilding of bodily health,
General McRae said the technical
course in Engineer work heretofore
given at Fort Dupont had been dis-
continued and a basic and infantry
course similar to those at Platts-
burg substituted in the plans for the
coming camps.

Stressing\the benefits of the C. M.
T. Camps, general McRae pointed
out that draft iSt»tjstics in 1917 and
1918 indicated nearly half of the
young men of the country were
found physically unfit. Most of their
defects, he declared, could have been
corrected if taken care of in time
The physical examination required of
C. M. T. C. applicants has accom
plished wonders in this direction since
the inception of the camps seven
years ago.

"A remarkable change has come
about in our National life through
emphasis on proper diet, exercise,
and outdoor living", he declared. The
characteristic American gospel o
health and fitness brings to the C
M. T. Camps thousands who are no
eager to shine aa athletics but see
the conditions that make for bodil
well being.1

—Please mention this paper whe:
purchasing from our advertisers.—

I

DORSEY
MOTORS INC.

AIJTHORIICD

SALES AND SERVICE
Tel 'phon* P.rth Amho» 3500

Mnple and F»y«"»!e Sli .
rERTH AMBOY, N. J.

IMPORTANT
i

We consider our used car
department a major division
of this business and con-
duct it accordingly. You
will receive the same
courtesy, the same intelli-
gent service and honest
dealing as you would ex-
pect to receive, if you were
buying a new car.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
- OPEN EVENINGS

438 Rariun Avenue, Naw Brunswick Avanaa,
Highland Park, N. J. P.rth Amfcoy, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721 Phona P. A. S91

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DE-ALER WHO 5&LL5 IT

GENERAL MOTORS' LATEST ACHIEVEMENT

New and Finer

PONT

SEDAN

Oakland today announces an entirely
new line of Pontiac Sixes, notably en-
hanced in beauty, incorporating nu-
merous refinement* in design, and
carrying new loui price*.

New Fisher Bodies
Never in any low-priced MX have been
achieved mch commanding beauty and
luxury u in thie latest achievement of
General Motors. Lending Uuter to even
die Fisher tradition of masterly craft*-
nuuuhlp, the new bodies by Fisher are
longer, lower and superbly executed to
the slightest detail.

All New Duco Colors
All body types are finished in new com-
binations of Duco colors. Original and
fresh, these colors range from Beverly
Blue and Black ou the Sedan to Chero-
kee Gray on the Sport Cabriolet.

New Beauty and Style
Pontiac Six beauty ha* always been (
Outstanding. But now in these new and
finer models has been achieved not
Only ttew beauty but also an arresting
rakishnew—the results of a deeper radi-
ator j larger, heavier, and more sweep-
ing crown fenders; and more massive
headlamps. Windshield and body

pillars are narrowed to conform to the
accepted custom-built vogue and to
provide a wider arc of visibility. Win-
dow ledges are smartly recessed and
finished in a contrasting color.

Mechanical Refinements
In addition to the numerous element!
oi greater beauty and style, the new and
finer Pontiac Six introduces many new
features and refinements in engineer*
ing design—such as tiltinyj-beam head-
lights with foot control, new trani-
mistion and brake levers, steering
wheel with aluminum spider, a clutch
even smo«>thcr and more positive in
action and an oil-sealed universal joint.

Two New Body Types
Two entirely new body types of charac-
teristic beauty have been added to the
Pontiac Six line. These are a dishing,
youthful Sport Roadster, finished la
Lucerne Blue, striped with Faerie
Red; anda 4-i'assengcr Sport Cabriolet,
with Brevoort Green u>v> and fenders.
and body in Cherokee Gray, striped
with orange to rival in smartness the
highest priced cars of the day.
Come in and sec the New and Finer
Pontiac Six!

I

AT NEW LOW PRICES
•775 Sport Roadster »7 7 5 Sport Cabriolet (4-pws.) *835

• • - • 975
8edan
Coup« 775

Sport Cabriolet (4-pws.)
Landau Sedan 895 DeLuxe Landau Sedan

Tel. Carter-t $99

MULLAN MOTOR SALES
196-197 Roosevelt Ave.

Evenings W & o'clock
Cartecet, N. J,
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Congregational

9:15 A. M. Sunday School.
11 :ffO A. M. Morning Sermon.
Mrs. Kninlyn Marry, soloist.
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7 :4r, p. M. Evening Sermon.

evening8:00 P. M. Wednesday
prayer meeting.

Monday. K I'. M, A'nnunl Meet-
ing of the G. E. T, Club at the home
nf Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming,

8:00 A. M. Celebration of Holy En
charist.

10:00 A. M. Church School.
11.00 A. M. Holy Eucharint. fti

Rev. Paul Matthews, bilhop of th<-
Diocese of New Jersey, will conduct

its news columns nothing that
biased , or of n n a t u r e t o offend a i i i i ' l » r .••>•"«; . y

Tho paper's opinion, insofar as n sincere endeavor can «erv* to pre-
vent it. does not appear in the news, but i.« confined to tlie space set

for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
mich things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
condition? in which it see? evidence of insincerity, injustice,

lf It lumns at nil times are

Confirmation services and preach the
sermon,

4.00 P. M. Evensong.

m r s . .,„„„ „,, Monday, fl P. M. Meeting of th.
Green street A special program has j Vestry at the rectory. St. Margaret'
been prepared. I Guild meets at the home of Mr,. |

March 16th, MeiT* Club dinner. ' M. Nelson, Valentine place.
A representative of New York , Tuesday, 4.00 P. M. Evensong

Telephone Co. will (five a demon-I Wednesday, 3.30 P.M. Little Si-
stration.

a.ido
upholp
npdinst condition? in which it see? evidence of insincerity, inj
or prejudice of the public welfare. It* columns at nil times are
open to publication of contrWunicatipns on any subject, although

i t i ill be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-

Mettiodiat

or
openopen to publication of contrWunicatipn o any s u b j e ,
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of such « communication will be
withheld ill publishing.

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
7.00 P. M. Epworth League.
7:4R P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday evening, 8 P.

Prayer Meeting.

BESIEGING THE MONUMENT
Although the paper repeatedly has reiterated its rule a

gainst publishing communications from anonymous sources am'
explains its stand in the matter in a statement appearing every
week at the head of the editorial column, such letters con
tinue to come in from time to time,

A correspondent who signs himself "Woodbridge Resi-
dent" has sent the paper a very interesting comment in regard
to the relative positions of the Soldiers' Monument at the foot
of Main street and the cannon on the lawn of the Municipa1

Building. It's scarcely appropriate to have a cannon pointing
directly at a monument erected to honor the memory of our war
veterans, the writer points out. He alleges that visitors passing
through town laugh at this backward arrangement and sug-

gests that unless it be possible to turn the cannon so that it will
point in the direction in which the soldier is looking it would
be better to "put a charge in the cannon and blow the monu-
ment off its pedestal" to put an end to the ridiculous situation.
"A lady who erected a statue sacred to the memory of hei
pet poodle wouldn't for one moment tolerate having a cannon
pointed at him," concludes the correspondent.

"Woodbridge Resident" seems to have observed something
that has entirely escaped the attention of the rest of us. There

:,is something to what he says and it is regrettable that he ne-
glected to sign his letter so that it might be published without
•violating the rule of the paper. Letters such as this should be

tdBigned, as an evidence of good faith. The name of the write;
j?Will be held in confidence by the editor if it is so requested.

* ENTITLED TO THE FACTS
|f-,- A general impression has been too often encouraged that
|%hen the price of gasoline is raised on about the same date in
Mifferent sections of the country, it is a result of an agreement
Sffeetween the various oil companies. The man who drives up, to

, filling station knows that the prices fluctuate at times, but he
gjoesn't know why. He can hardly be blamed for suspecting
fan ingenious plot for his undoing.

He does not know that periodic price fluctuations worry
oil industry a lot more than they do gas and oil buyers.

|«?vne automobile owner does not realize the uncertainties of oil
||*roduction, that are probably unparalleled in any other busi-

Nothing but the drill, at great cost, can answer the e-
ernal conundrum, where to find oil. When the drill finds the
il, the drillers' reward may be rich; when it fails, there is
tal loss. This element of chance has naturally attracted men
enterprise! and initiative, ready to be good losers or willing

PrttbyterUn

customary to get your money back when ypu bet on tho wrong
orse.

One difference between George Washington and his critics
is that the critics will never have any holidays named after

Mr». Hunter Entertain*

! Mrs. G. W. Hunter of Tisdale place
entertained her bridge club on Tues-
day afternoon. High scores were

them.

A woman election officer in Philadelphia was recently
convicted of ballot frauds, which indicates that the women are
gradually getting acquainted with politics.

Paris Fund fafited
At 11 Tables of Cards

Women'* Party for Legion Is
Successful; Dancing Was

An Attraction

Results Noted in Drive of
Avenel Library Association

10 :00 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Celebration of Holy

Communion.
3 P. M. Jr. Christian Endeavor.

Topic, "A Good Turn Daily." Scrip-
ture: Mark 10-43-45.

i 3 P. M. Early Intermediates. Top-

ter* nf the Fleur de Lia.
8.00 P. M. Meeting of St. Eli7.11

bPth's Unit at the home of MrV .1
McKeown, Linden avenue.
, R.00 P. M. Meeting of Men's Clni>
at Middlesex Hotel.

fhursday, 9.00 A. M. Holy Ku
charist.

Thursday, 8 P. M. Choir Rehear^
al.

Friday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scon'
Meeting at the rectory.

I Friday, 8.00 P. M. Litany an.I
Question Box instruction.

Colored Baptiit

Rev. R. J. Montague, minister.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
3 30 P. M. Sunday School.
6.30 P. M. Baptists' Young Pci,.

made by MIM Laura Brodhead. a j ^ . .iQ if.
scrap book; Mrs. W. Griswold. sher-t 6.30 P. M, Prayer Circle.

„ , . -- _ , „ " . ' 6.45 P.M. Intermediates and Sen-
and cream set and Mrs. F. Brieg*. a ; j o p E n d e a v o r T o p i c . . S t e w a r d s h i p

bert glass; Mrs, G. Disbrow,
and cream set " — - •
handkerchief.

ic, "My Part in Helping Some OneiP J e s U n l o n -
Else to Know Christ." Scripture 8 p M C a c h i n g Service.

I Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
ing.

sugar ;

The other guests were M». ,Iohn | M a ( (

Blair, Mrs. Fred M. Shaw, Mrs, H.
Ford, Mrs. Jernee. Damty refresh-

as a Rule of Living." Scripture:

ments were served.

A , , E T l d e a v o r m e e t i w i l , b e

w e r a t i o n ^

The Avenel Free Public Library
Association is conducting a drive for
funds through a personal letter sent
to every resident in Avenel. So far |
the only response has b«*n from the ! ™a

following residents: >a"

7.4S P. M. Evening Service. S8*-
nmn: "The Dynamic Gospel." Scrip-
turf: Romans 1-16.

Wednesday, 8.00 P. M. Regular
Mid-Week Prayer Service. Last Wed.
nesday night was the closing meeting

': of the School of Missions.
The Ladies Aid met at the home

of Mrs. B. B. Walling on High street.
_ , - no 1 11 There were twenty-six ladies present
Tetley, Troop 33 « , X M , we«-k'. meeting will be at the

enthusiastic ™etinK f ^ h o m e o f M r s . G e o r g e D i s b r o w .

New Troop Busy on
Plans for Expansion

•sments:
Pomeroy Mr?. William i headquarters in the Parish House

Woodbridge Post of the American
legion held a successful card party
•ind dance in Municipal Hall on Tues-
,iay cveninir. Al Ritter's Orchestra
rurnished the music for dancing.
There WPIV eleven tables of cards
in piny. Tho door prize, a box of
randy, was won by Mtss liable Treen
and tho set of ash trays was award-
ed to Mrs. M. Christie. The non-
player's prizes went to Mr. Ernest
Hunt, half dozen linen napkins; Mrs.
Mawbey, bath towel; Miss E. Silas, 1
linen towel. j

Bridge: Miss Mabel Treen. cracker
dish; Mrs. G. Hunter, flashlight; V . I
Heller. Jr., towel; Mrs. H. W. Von!
Bremen, half dozen glasses; Mrs. G. j
\V. Willetts, box of candy; Miss Ruth |
Loreh, doll.

Mrs. A.
Kennedy, Miss Margaret Varyu. Miss

Christian ScUne. Socitiy

The Christian Science Society of
Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning i t elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon thn
week.—"MAN."

Testimony meetings on'Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. Th*-
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may he
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Thompson. DahV

Trinity Episcopal Church last even-
h h hing.

stroni, Mrs. Anna Jolly, B. F. Ellison,
Charles Siessel, Thomas Thompson,
Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, $1.00 each;
Mrs. S. Butter, John Wash, $2.00
each; making a total of ? 14.00.

Sidney Greenhalgh is chairman of
the drive and Mrs. Charles Siessel is
treasurer. All donations are to be
sent to the treasurer ar.d will be
acknowledged in the newspaper;. The

Although the weather was very
loys pres-

ent and several visitors.
The program included scout drills,

and was followed by patrol meetings Home from
at which names of patrols wero d i s - i m o n t n s during

Avenel Friends Greet Couple
Home From Trip Abroad Can You Solve It?

Problem Six
Here's a problem that's as easy

nners.iers.
When a flood of new crude oil comes in, the oversupply

lowers the price, with resulting drop in gasoline. When the
arude supply becomes scarce, the price goes up, and gasoline

r-atollows. It is the same as the price of butter or eggs, and the oil
•il«finers are as unable to prevent fluctuation in price as are the

of farm products.

Music Conservatory to
Establish Branch Here

a trip of several !

at w m e n n a m e s 01 p a i r m * » e . e «.=•-, - w h i c h t h e y t o u r e d , ^ _ _
cussed and knot work was practiced. , France, Germany, Switzerland, Aus- > ] a s t w e e k > s W e m w ? s d i m c u ! t -
Following the patrol meetings there t r a l l a - and spent weeks at their old, I f 2 r m e n c a n d i a d i t c h 4 ,,„
were contests in knot y-ing and a home in Hungary. Mr. and Mrs. J. f e e t , o n g 5 f e e t w j ( J a n d 3 f(.,
series of scout games. The closing ^udash were greeted by friends at a d w p i n 3 5 d a y s o f 9 h o u r 6 fiach

exercises included the Scout Oath • reception held Sunday night at the how many days of 11 hours each w
and Law and announcements for next home of their daughter and son-in- 2 5 2 m e n d i g & d i t c h 2 > 1 0 0 f c e t ,„,

! week's meeting. After the troop was l a w - Mr- ana Mrs J Hilt, of Hyatt 3 f w t w i d a n d 2 f e e t d

i dismissed there was a meeting of, ? t r e* t- Avenel. The home-comer* ar-
patr.,1 leaders at which the troop ^ Saturday night aboard the S. ^
needs were discussed and plans made j °- Republa1- . . the distinction of being the only

! for the provision of a bugler, scribe, A band of Hungarian musicians
'quartermaster color bearers, cheer ™ s provided for the reception and

leaders, etc. The patrol names se-1 ™°™ o f t n e h°m« w " « S^V deco

To Mr. Ralph Hart, of Edgar, g..,
inction of being the only c?

to feend in the correct solution to lao ̂  cWMk-g robIem of sbfiriff and prisH| , j hkh H d

Fan-Tan: Mrs. Florence Zehrer.l The united

, let-ted were; Wild Boar, Stag, Fox
and Cat, Scoutmaster Tetley an-s.vvatory ot Mu

towels-'M^. Marv KleinVreUslTdish.^ sic having a number ,f branches in , nouneed that at th* next meeting
Euchre: Miss Mary Brand,.towel; I New Jersey, New York, and Connect- Tenderfoot tests would-be P « » w i t h

rated. Games and doncing were fol-
lower by refreshments.

er. His solution, which arri\^d th

Miss Jane Flanagan, bridge set-
Pinochle; Mrs. J. Witheridge, tow-

el; Mrs. G. Sherman, apron; Mrs. A. j known as
h M W' Kiff - • - « —

icut,
dios

will establish
in this

une of its stu-; the assistance of Dr. Fritz Abegg of j

- .morning, is correct in every r . ,
• ; • • • • • • •" . „ V , f.ats i n I u l a r . T h e s o l u t i o n b e l o w i s that
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Arpok, Mr. and t h e e ( 1 U o r a n d w a g p u t i n t o t y p e ,

fore Mr. Hart's solution arrived,
differs from the contributor'stu-; tne assistance ot L«\ r m z ADegs ui | - - - - - - - - M r s - J- P i" l .e r ' M r s - ^1

town^r. and will be, Troop 6. Perth Amboy, and Deputy ^ c h a " e r - M™ J- * a s h - " ' ^ J;.b c"\aI" tion only in the minor detail of
Wood-iridge and Se-1 Scout Commissioner John Dixon, of | ̂ r - » l s s «• ^ c z e - » l s s i-hzabeth {. x s U n d ^ j s o n

»., — . . , * 1D .. rA,,«i,n w^.ii.,,,.viAr« I Schaffer, Miss Mary Repman, T"'""
Hunt, glass dish; Mr. W." Keiffer,, waren branch. P.r,f.n Pi.imi.ll hPnilnu.rUriL

the

This, enterprise o.-mes highly ic- j
where

1 Scout Commissioner John Dix
'. Raritan CounHl headquarters.

apron; Mr. Frank Kath, bud vase;
Mrs. J. Gilman, beads; Mrs, M. Smith, j commended from Mejocnen wnere 1
tea towels; Mrs, M. Tooker, tea j one hundred and fifty pupils were | F r a n k e U Celebrate E leventh
towels; Mrs. J. Rohde, t,owel; Stan- j enrolled recently with headquarters! Anniver&ary of Marr iage
ey Heiselberg, towel; Mrs. C. Mesick, j in the Metuchen National Bank build, '
dish; Mr. A. Kath, doll. ing. The registrars . filing upon the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frankel of

Toth, Julius Vesco,
- - - - . . - -yorfy,
Gergly, J. Lenki, Mr. and Mrs

! Duhash and Mr. and Mrs. J
j Flowers and other gifts wer
I sented to the guests of honor,

John
Hilt.

Refreshments of home made cake'parents to explain ;•> methods and j S c h o o i street celebrated their elev-!
and punch were served. Mrs. Ernest 1 enroll the pupils art Henry R. Har-: e n t i , wedding anniversary Friday • Phi S igma Sororityand punc
Hunt was chairman of the party

DRIVERS WILL NOT BE CAREFUL

%,',. The Automobile Club of Souther California sends out a
'bulletin which says: "Grade crossing accidents are on the in-
* crease in the United States in spite of safety schemes and cross-

dg elimination work being done in many sections."
Large increases in such accidents in 1926 are shown in a

m summary of reports or all the large railroad lines. According
|pto these reports thenrst seven months in 1926 showed 3,068
I accidents as crossings, as compared with 2,681 accidents for
jjVthe same period in 1925. Fatalities were 1292 in 1926 and

.164 in 1925. It is stated that the compilation did not include
he short line or interurban railways.

Most states have laws which require automobile buses to
tke a full stop at railroad crossings. Is there and reason why
i same law should not apply to private motor cars? In spite
the danger, the average driver will not be careful at rail

crossings unless forced to be S0j *„

WE MUST HAVE MINES

The donor of a large cash prize for a recant long-distance
[|m, in presenting it tothe winner, is Quoted as saying, "Don1*
rest in mines." I • ~~*m

What he evidently inferred was, "Do not speculate in
nes or oil or orchard companies or automatic plants or a

and and one other glittering schemes to 'double your

"r It is an injustice to one of our great industries that the
"mining" has become synonymous with get-rich-quick

nies to bleed the credulous of their savings. As a matter of
, My banker can point out investments in bonds or stocks of

I companies that are considered as safe as those in most
tyvi our other industries.
j ̂ Speculation and investment are as widely separated in

g as in anything else. But the world must have mines;
tads have failed on farms and in factories to every mine

Mines fount}, developed, and still greatly maintain
, An honest mine is still like any other industry --
and as safe.

per, John J. Gough, H. Burons and j Evening'by'""ntertaini'ng"Yriends" at j

Sunshine Class Showers
Member, Prospective Bride

The Sunshine Class of the Presby-
terian Sunday Sthuol met at the j
home of Mr .̂ Edwin Potter on Pros-
pect avenue. The class president,
Mrs. 'William Donovan, presided tit a
short business session. A report of
the food sale was given at which
time thirty-three dollars was netted.

A miscellaneous shower was given
in honor of Hiss Eloise Pateman

host engagement to Mr. Erie
Straight was recently announced. An
umbrella of blue and gold paper was
suspended from the chandelier with
ribbons attached to each gift. When
the guest of honor arrived she was
ihowered with rose petals!.

Charles r*. Adams. . nd the enroll- ] imr j ^ j o f c a r d g j
ments received by t!k-:n, for the next , P r i z e s f o r h i g h s c o r e s w e r e a w a r d .
ten days, l>no-,vn us barter members ^d a s f o r j o w s . M r s . A , p o m e r oy , a
of th* local branch, .ill be entitled c l o t k . M r s J o h n B l a i r j b o x o ( s W . •
to receive thfir i:..-;: ..ction for half]
th« regular tuition r.>

m» '»• •—'|tionery; Mrs. George Battroan,, • •
. affording an • c r u m b swwper; Mrs. Lydia Hornsby, (•}

excellent oppor:jni:y for beginners j bath towel; the consolation priie was a e " •
as well as advanci-J i-ipils. awarded tu Mrs. I. M- Kelson, a bot-

The solfeggio on i niiraents of mu-1 t j t of perfume. Other guests present
sic will be taught p u r r i n g the girts , v e r c Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. Harry
and boys for on-h.-::a and concert j Baker, Sr.. and Miss Alma Davies, of
work. The first Mas- will be admit-! of Avenel; Mrs. James McKeown,
ted Friday, March \\, at 4 o'clock , Mrs. John Serena, Mrs. George M<--

ing. Plans wen- all
th»' rei-i'.i
Mildred 1

i under thi
and tickfts can

speed in stead of
algebraic principle i« the same.

Solution to No. S
(Prisoner escapes from jail. Sh<

iff starts pursuit 10 hours later. A
ter pursuing 8 hours, at a gain nf
miles an hour, h* meets pedestr.:.

Who pa&sed prisoner 2 hours bef.
: —prisoner and pedestrian walking
; same rate of speed. Find speed
sheriff, of prisoner; distance pn-
er will get from j»il before caupi'

| Let X stand for the spe*ii
; prisoner inj miles per hour. Then
the instant the shtriiT meets tht ;•'
estrian the prisoner is 4X miic-
htad of him. But inasmuch as
sheriff had heon traveling f

completed f " r , h o u r s a , a s | ) e u d o f { X p l u g 3 ) „.
-Luusm Kate" hf- -Miss a n h u u r | t n e vrltonel i s »X VIJ- •
• A"dert,.n on March 21, p ! u 3 4 X m i l < , s a w a y f r u m pr i s (Jn. A:

l f t h e sorority • s i n c e t n e p r j s o n e r s Urted 10 hour

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority
the Cunicivgational Church met M
day night at ;he h"me nf "he cu
selor, Mr̂ . A. G. Brnwn, nf

In the absence of tha
Mi-

Main

- — - * sniLc me pru
ubtajiwd from any , h e a d o f t h erriaay. narcn w , »t * " *-lutlk ' airs, jurm oeicua, ana. U»-»»R«- •>" . .

the CrafumenV riub House. 94 ; Uughlin, M«. W. G. Leonard, Miss of the commntee. Thuse present

*••-•- ™— r A \M- rresDyierian Lnurin re-
Miss Ethel Payran o{ town and M«« L t u n l d a f t e n l o o n a t w n u m c u,
Louiae Ware of Pert|> Amboy. De\v\ JT^ c c , J o n e g o f R[igei»le ave

in the Cra
Green street, and those who are in-
terested in the i l dmusical edu

ar« invited to

Anna
W y ld .

Mr

Carbon and Mrs. Stephen « t h e «"*«»* w " e Mr.. Edgar
q Morgenson and the Misses Alice Pen-

and Mrs. Frankel received l d e r . Virginia Holland, Grace andcation of their chiFdr^n ar« invited to Mr, and Mrs. Frankel received > df r, V irpnw.HollandL Grace and
attend the class I aUve date. many beautiful gifts. Refreshment, M«jj.ret Toth Anna Peterson HeJ-

' d bl d t d ith «n H a r n « d Elsie Schnmpf Helen

Agnes Neibitt Circle

The Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the
id"""•'— " f Au,nf.l t»e Agnee .\esuut uircie ui i"«

There-were two guesU Pr<s*nt-,pw»byterian Church re-qrganiied on
ii,. rtk,oi Pavran ftl town and HIM if" * ,. . ., _ L „,home of

refreshments were served by
he hostess. The next meeting will {^*;
,e held March 14, at the horn* of
Misa Alida Van Slyke, of Avenel.

were served at tables decorated with' «n H a r n « d . Elsie Schrimpf, Helen
Spring flowers. ' l^rer' R> e O'born Sylvia Emery,

_ Florence \ oorhees, Dorothy Sattler,
j Carpjyn Uuritsen, Helen Dockstader, JMHCIIU u l B „ , „ . „ „ B J _ .„
™ ajiul Margaret Morgeiut.n. After the | a n h o u r a n d % b i t o f ,in,ple . . . .

The Ladies Auxiliary of Trinity ( business session the mission study l e a d s t 0 findjn* th»t the prisoner
Church met at the home of Mrs. E. was taken up. The third chapter of b e - .-••*.. - - - «» - n — #-.-.".
R, Handemaker of Rowland place on -Islam on Trek" was read by Helen ! —»

he haa bee?
way from prison 10 plus 6 <•''
hours. Since he traveled X milt -
hour he is 18X miles from his s1-^
ing point

Equating (8X plus 24 plus i \
to 18X wid solving for the unkin-w
we find X, the prisoner's speed, i*
miles an hour. From this it is a;
parent the sheriff's »peed is 7 m'•••

o f Ridgedale ave-j R. Mandemaker of Rowland place on Islam on Trek was read by Helen
gtrume tM Young I Monday afternoon. After the busi- Dockstader and Margaret Toth. A

* 1 i n r p f r p ' i h m f n t s VPTP Htfr l t t f U ! U R l

Mr*. W*yne T. Cox Hortew

counselor, assisted Mrs.,
Jones. The following nominating j ved.
committee was named: Jessie Brook-
field, Florence Brown, Lydia Leber,
to nominate officers.

The next meeting will be held on

session, refreshments were

Vr Cox of Cedar ave- Tuesday, March l.Sth, at the home
, „ « „ , at three tables of of Mrs. C. C. Jones, at whith time

bridge on Thursday afternoon. High the study of mission work will
scores were made by
Wight, linen table cloth; Mrs. Leon
Campbell, boutonnier; Mrs. Ellwood . . . . _ . . . . .
Johnson, lUlian cut work towel; •*!•• A*n» Dunigan High
Mrs. Conrad Stern, fudge apron. . Score at Bridge Club Party

The guesti present were Mr*. Lea-

Some Time

a litUe.ov^r 93, miles from
he is captured.

frum Miss Mary Bushma, ,
missionary i(i China, was read tell- • A card party will be held at r
ing about the difficulties of teaching > home of Mrs. Ed Falconer, 294 U-
in China just now. After the meet-, street, on March 9th, at 8:00 u'cl"
ing refreshments were served. ! for the benefit of the school fund

The gueaU present t n
ter Wjeg«™. Mrs. CUrenee Zi»chk*ii,

M D l d Man
Auction Bridge Club was

B d h

You will be in need d
printing of some kind.
Whether it be letter- w. i i r>i i r% \r
headsj statements wed It Wi l l P a y IOU
ding invitations or "" —«• ••^mm

public sale bills, re- to become a WglK

World', B*M Kmkfr,
Womea o( (lie SheOwxl Ulandi n

claimed to b* the bMt tattfn to t>"
: world.

ter Wjeg«™. Mrs. CUrenee Z » h , j ^ Auction B r i g C b
Mrs. Fr«d Spencer, Mr». Donald Man- ttrtalned by Misa Uura Brodhead
son, Mrs. Arnold, Mm. Merrill MoA>- Frid*y afternoon. High scores were
er of town and Mr*. William » * - ' m * f c by M>" Anna Dunia»n, Un
tow of riainfteld. Dainty reireak- j . j Dunne, «M) Mrs. Henry
menu were served.

of Confederate

Von
Bremen.' The guest prise* were a-
roded to Mrs. J. E Br*ck«nridge
Atxl Un. George WilletU.

The other guest* were Mrs. J. B.
My«n, Mrt.C. M. Uddl,e and ,Mm

£«*t«rB«Miur

Tbt Ladies Association of the Con- WalUr Warr.
a-raMtioMl Church wUl hoW «n E*at- During the business »euion Mrs. C.

r on Saturday afternoon, u . Cooper's resicnati«n was read j
April 9 Easter novelties will be on »nd accepted with regret. The next
sate Mr*. W. L- Harned U chairman meeting will be held at the home of

Mrs. Aaber Fit* Randolph, a week
from todaj.

^•^•w H I K *v v ' « « «••> HIV

lowest cost consistent
with good work.

Dome in
•adpay thfti
tfu* aubocrlpUon
•ooount.

SM't

ThU Paper—
I d Us Print V

Sale Bills
When It com«3 to
and effective printing
of uny Kind we will
guarantee to give you

FOR SALE

Lot* Will Go To The
Hi«he>st Bidder

Two Lota, 50x110 F?et
on Waahingtqp avanue,

Carteret, between Harris
and Harria properties

6n^ Lot 25x100 Feet on
street, near Seymour.

ThU is the estate of the late
LoliU

S N M tU..WiO • •
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Eyerkuss Bowls Unusual Scores on Metuchen Alleys
Amboy Team Refuses to *—°|--*c* j l ^ r j A l j ^ L E Q A M E " _ AT,,, ""] pAC, nfl- r 7 7 , 9 I I

'H IV i WS S} • 051 v/fflC€ CXD61T /\V€TO06S dJ I 1
Ainboy Team Refuses to
flay Extra Period After

125-25 Tie With Fords
,.t of Hungarian
Club May Cause

Catholic
Fords to

I be Ht-nrents will hold a biwball
iTu'etinR in their club room on Sun-
<lny afternoon, March Oth. lit 2 1' M
All members of last year's team are
requested to be present.

This team captured junior honors
for the township last year and more

Cancel Return Game;
Called 65 Fouls

Ref- dlesex counties. H. C.
president of the club

Brown is

I 1,1,11 nt having1 checked the
,.;|iv «inning ntre-ak of the Fords

...men hy playing them a tie game,
Ilun(j»ri»n Catholic Club basket-
tiiiim absolutely refused to go

.,iKh with the usual B-minute play
, i,, break the tie when the two
,,„. met at Fords Tuesday night.

,,i-itnrs decided that a tie waa a-
,̂  JTIKKI as they could get away

,, froth th« fast township aggregn-
;iml decided to let well enough

I , ,1« uutplayvd the invadsn from
, 'ndi. Amboy making up the dif-
.,.,,•(• by puperior accuracy from

f,,iil line. Fords scored seven
(runl<< to four by Amboy but

, •• i be foul line the boys from the
• ,,wn tossed seventeen to 11 for
I md imd Daub crew.

! i i game was rough from start
•Mi-b, Referee Clark Ayres call-

, ,.;, fnuls. At the end of the first
|-'..r<ls led by 14-8 only to see its

dwindle away when Salaky
• ,1 the range of the basket from

j. foul line.
l,!iscn, Gilsdorf, and Hnnderhan

î-iired two field goals while
; \mboyan with tho exception of

| \ IK!IT scored one.
H 11. ('• C.'s refusal to continue
.n as to break the tie did not

well with the crowd. The bleach-
Ir thoroughly enjoyed the closeness
If lie battle and would have been

••ti-r satisfied had one or the other
,,tn come out victorious. In view

f :iie circumstances fans claim they |
not be surprised if Messrs. Lund I

wl I laub refuse to go through with j
i contract with H. C. C. for aj

:;nii game in Amboy. !

The score:
,rd. G. F. T. :
,,,-hau, f - - 0 4 4!

P<in.-<eii. f 2 0 4 ' :
E i L . l o r f , c - 2 4 H'

:il!.-ti. c. 0 0 Oi
i l . ihan, g. 2 0 4

Wives Make Hubbies
Step Jjvely to Win

But Male* Triumph Eventually
In Bowling Match to Which

They Were Challenged

Several husbands ate a
slice of humble pie at a bowling

i tournament at the Parish House
Monday night in which ladies of var-
Imut bowling teams challenged their
hubbies to individual tests of skilk
But while some of the supposedly
weakei* sex outdid their husbands the
honors for the evening rested with
the latter, for they triumphed in a
majority of the games.

A social and a general good time
followed the bowling. Those who
participated were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Warr, Mr. and Mrs. George Disbrow,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Lceson, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Albeit Dowers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. T. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Sipes,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hoyden, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. B. B. Walling,
Miss Gertrude Farrell, Miss Helen

[ Ensign, William Rowe, Clifford
j Judge and LeRoy Dilloner.

YOOSVKHJUTS
1 THAT CATCH

OH GEE', IT WA& A P I P P I N ' -
BWTER VWOCKEts A HOT ONE

IT HIT THE T
AMD TioOricEts vVAt OP IN THE Aid
CHAUUEV WEUT AFTEfljT A N D
HOOREO'ER 001 <V
THE CLOUTJS

-mmmkC'tAOH -
C ' M O N -
RlCK iN IF

CAN.
F I E L D .

I'n- SAV

GOT

S tN
f/\ Tut

INSTEAD Of
HIS

MOST
BALL 6AM?

SAT

Post Office Expert Averages 211
In 13 Game Endurance Tournament

"Billy" Hit* 236 Twice, MUtei Only Two Sparei and Topi 200
in All Except Four Game*; Lorch Al»o Brings Honor

to Local Po«t Office, Winning Elk*1 Special Meet

"Hitting the timber" for an ave-
rage of 2\! for thirteen frames would
he what .limmie Smith and other
"world's champion" bewlers would
call a darn good evening. It's done
about nnre every so often but not
frequently enough to become pause.
Billy Ever kirns, clerk in vVoodbridge
post office, turned the trick last Sat-
urday and won an endurance con-
test against a set of expert pinmen
at the Y. M. C. A. alleys in Metuchen.

In his string of thirteen high score
games Eyerkuss fell below 200 just
four times. His lowest score was 1B8
anr) his highest wan 236—two ot
hi? games ending in thttt score. Dur-
ing the afternoon Billy missed only
two sparest.

The contast WB« a twtHnan-team
affair but EyerkuRs preferred to do

The
duty and rolled Continuously,

team of MrGuinnes and Hahn
second to the Woodbridge bowl^

er and Pcmberton, bowling solo, waa
third.

Eyerkuss' Moron were 190, 284,
1!U, 211, 189. 23«, 188, 212, 221,
215, 210. 236, 202, a total of 2,739.

But the post office depended on
Eyerkuss alone to keep it,'on the
bowling map, A week ago "Bos"
Ivjrch emerged from a tourney at the
Elks' Club with first prixe and an
average of 186 for ten games. WHh
Eyerkuss, Lorch, arid Osborne, as a
team the post office him issued a chal-
lenge to any post office in the State
for a 3-man-team match. So far not
a single acceptance has been receiv-
ed.

Gerns Hauls Woodbridge
From Ruck But Locals
Bow to Tottenville Boys

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editoi

Crowd Electrified by Come-
back After Locals Trailed
12-2 at End of Half; Fouls
Prove Deciding Factor*

i Determined to widen the gap between
him and the fast-following wolf of poverty,
George Herman Ruth, ofttimes called the

^Babe, informed his boss, Colonel Jake Rup-
ipert, that the Yankees would have to come a-
!cross with a living wage if they wanted to re-
,tain the services of their star fence buster.
| Babe wanted $100,000 a year and a contract
for two years which, if he had gotten it, would

ude Wmid-: ̂ a v e B ' v e n n ' m slightly better prospects than
talk of the those of President Coolidge. The inevitable

tr-i». I? 1 3 0 stuff ,,f a s n r t ^at

~7 iT 2fi bridge High School the

t c G P T j county when its i'.i2,r» baseball team leompromise gives Babe $70,000 a year for'3
, : , l , . i ' f 0 3 3

• ; . , . , k i , f. 1 3 S
,...y, ,• -. ... 1 7 U

, v . K 1 0 2
••; , k i l , g . - - 1 4 ti

4 17

I years.
! For years Babe has been pinching along
|nn the miserly $52,000 a year which Ruppert
doled out to him. The rotund King of Swat
tired of trying to make ends meet with such

LASS1FIED ADS
I ( lussitied advertisements only OBI
EL u word: minimum charge 26c

FOUND

mini; hound, brown, whito
tik. Owner may have by
i this adv. C. Wetzel, IS
street, Woodbridge. 3-4'

HELP WANTED

:HT MANAGER—Active High

was fij'MinK its way over (ibs1

toward a county championship, crop-
ped up again Tuesday when the Ked
and Mack basketball team facing the
second half of a game with TotU'ii-
vilU» with the score of 12-2

anil forced Tuttenvilte to almost su-
perhuman efforts to win out by a 22-
20 count.

Woodbridge was outplayed badly
in the opening canto. When the]
boys went to their dressing room for \ more or less laid out on the flats of their broad
the recess it looked like Woodbridge backs while Babe, juggling pianos, stevedor-
was in for the worst trimming any' , Q r e n g a g e d i n 3 O m e s i m i ] a r o c c u p a t i o n for
locul team had suffered in many
years. Gems electrified the crowd , * — — — — — — —
shortly after the second half started !

by dropping four field goals in rapid |
succession. Thereafter it was a'
game that kept the spectators in 'an
uproar. [

The locals outscored Tottenville,

j ultimate sort. Either a contract for two years
;at $100,000 a year or he would refuse to play.
11n the latter event the Yanks would have been

which his talents and accomplishments render
him highly suitable, could have been a snicke
or two at the embarrassment of Colonel Rup
pert and his expensive baseball investment.

As you know, Babe Ruth not only is s
skillful stevedore, strong man, physical cultur
"leader, farmer and what have you, but in addi
tion he is a talentea actor and his articles foi
various newspapers show style and finesse a;
a writer.- But there is a suspicion that one
Ruth gives up active fence busting there will
be little demand for his acting, his literary ef-
forts, and his knowledge of how» the human
body should be cared for. By the process of
elimination that would seem to diminish his
choice of occupation to such mundane activi-
ties as working on the Chelsea Docks or clean-
ing up the peanut shells at Madison Square
Garden.

Should it come to a point where Ruth must
decide between accepting $52,000 a year and
forsaking baseball- he will do well to take the
money. There are few stevedoring jobs paying
as much as $52,000 a year.

Two Practical Planrfor
Making a Hockey Stick

If you need «n Ice hodtey stick.
there ar« two ways to make It. Tht
first Is to bend the. wood Into shape,
the other ft to lelect a piece of wood
liat Is »I rcadj bent.

Making the sharp bend Is not e»«y
with the equipment of th« average
home workihop, but you can have this
done at a local mill, where they have
'acllltles for bending wood, and mak-
ng It itay bent. The re«t of the
shaping' and finishing wilt be no trick
at all.

The other method: A tree branch
la selected, elm preferred, that h u the
correct bend to It; thlg Is first rough-
ly hewedtto shape with an ax, then
finished to the form with «poke-*have
or drnw-knlfe, plane, file and sandpa-
per. After sanding smooth, a coat of
ihellne should be applleil.—The Amer-
ican Boy Magazine.

Swedish Star Arrives

Larry Benton Coming .

!• district Manager to take j [rum tj,e field by the margin of one
••f Woodbridge territory for j fte|d KOal j,ut from the foul line
tli>' largest monthly premium t h c i s | a n d m had a four point ad-

mid Houlth Insurance Com-, vantag<;. The
thf United States. Must | t n c An,boy Audit

!i:il producer and organizers JJOX s r o r e

"iiimissiuns with permanent
: Kxcojjtional proposition,
icnrral Accident Assurance
HIII. l'erth, Scotland, Ameri-

. l'|iiiu ters, (Industrial Di'-
i Fourth and Walnut

I'h.ladflphia, Pa.

game was
urium.

played in ;

'. I.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Wood bridge
Edgar, f
Rankin, f.
Kii'.lcrton, f.

", Richards, f.
Lund, c.
Mullen, g.
tietns, g.
I)i-tir, g

T.I
i
Oi
1

Si
•i •

ItKNT AVKNEl.—New House,
i-i', all improvements, garage,
••'• ilk from station. Desirable

••• Apply on premises, AVCIK'I
io';ir Woodbridge avenue or

' . . l i i w a y 2 . r ) 7 - M ,

SI 1

mil
r e 1 1
lin.
IH,

12 acres
street.

25.

for rent
Inquire c

on up-
),f Geo.

Totfenvill?
Kilcy. f.
Altvman, f.
l.urson, c. ..
Knowlton, c.
I'uugh, g.
O'Ki'lly, g.

Ueforee—U-vin.

2(1
<:. K. T . !
o •„> 2 ;

HI
li'
(I :.

oi

•22!

I OR RENT ANP
•\UA(;K for rent and a road-
1|[l and hematitchin(][ machine
• Kt a bargain, Inquire at HO
'"•et, Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE

I'^TAHLISHED PLACE, cen-
lly located in heart of busy city
.into population. PlacA is con-
1 with only public bowling al-

•ii town. Property may be ac-
Apply
N, J.

at 126 Main atrw.4.

t'AKRIAGE, walker and nurs-
'•"air, also day bed. In good

""i, reutioiiablo. Apply to 6iO
|K"lale av.nue, Woodbridge, N. J.

ale
Grove avenue and

i, six large, rooms, all
lot 60 x 182, garage.

109 Grove avenue, Wood-
»«• Tel. 547-W.

SWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
desired. Phone Wood-

Tie high school basketball ends its
season tonight in a game on the lo-
cal court against its ancient rival,

Woodbridge was benten at
* ,„ ̂  „ ,„„ but the

players feel they will reverse the de-
cision tonight. After the game the
Rythmic Bachelors' Orchestra will
furnish music for dancing until mid-
night.

Spike Webb Giving Instruction

Kilvin Wide, the Swedish running
star, nnO the man who beut l'aavo
N'uriiil, is now training here for com-i
Ing meets. Wide runs In the same
manner na Nurml, vertically, -with
plenty of wide arm action to allow
proper breathing. He expects to beat
quite a few of the murks sut up by

| Nurml in this country.

Fans Stunned by Quick
Defeat of Ray Schanok

Pete Sfortin* Win* County
Welter Title in First

Round of Battle

With all the strength behind his
right hand, Pete Scortina, New
Brunswick welterweight, knocked out
Sailor Ray Schanck, also of the coun-
ty seat, in two minutes and thirty-
five seconds after the boys had en-
tered the ring. This knockout sur-
irised the spectators as this was un-

expected. Both boys looked In good
shape as they came forward from
their corners. So great were the fans
surprised that usually after boxing
shows there is a grand rush for the
exits, but all stuck to their seats for
a long time after the count of ton
has seen Scortina the county welter-
weight champion. '

Angclo Monze, of South America,
took a beating which resulted in a
knockout, from Mickey Jones, of
Newark. This was a one round fight
which was scheduled to go six rounds,

nes started out in a flurry hurl-
ing rights and lefts at his opponent,
dropping him with a left hand jab,
but the dusky fighter was right back
again to meet Jones. The latter
laced it into Monze which so dased
him that he fell into his corner with
his arms dangling over th« ropes.
The towel waa thrown in by Monze's
manager and the contest waa over.

The popular Elizabeth boxer, Lar-
ry Mullins, substituted for .limmie
Sheii, of New Dorp, against Ken
Ranks, wild-tire boxer of Rahway and
succeeded in outpointing the latter.
Banks started out as usual with his
right and left jabs but Mullins caught
each punch aa it was aimed.

Al NelSbn, of Tottenville, and
Stanley Wilson, of Perth Amboy,
fought out their four round tussle
which ended with Nelson the winner.
Wilson found, he hud a hard man
when he bucked up against Nelson,
but the Islander succeeded in out-
pointing his opponent. , Jack Mc-
Guire, of South Amboy, refereed and,
Johnnie Hossie held the watch. The'—Mention this paper td advertisers

it helps you, it helps them, it helps attending physician was Di. Slobo-
your pape*. dien.

l'hotogranli shows Spike Webb, boxing couch of Amiupolls (center),
bhowing Midshipman E. J. Burke of Pennsylvania und Middy J. S. Coleman
of Alabama i»m what to do with their hands In the squared circle.

Pitcher Larry llentou of Boston
gives promises of being one of the
stars In the Nutiunal league. H e K°t
away to a poor start last year, but
towanj the end of the season he got
his nerve and swept them all buck.
He will be a leader next year.

«e m. John Thorna., Oakland

Roughness in Soccer in ^
Great Britain Deplored

Foul play In the combination associ-
ation and ruSby football ™t c h e B *
Bton haa become so prevalent that tne
committee has j adopted drastic rules
for ltf piewentlon. J

Every W l la to be charged - B J
tne team whose member commits tne
foul by glvinl the opposing team a
free kick ID the hope that the a d m -
tage Ot deliberate Upklni "HI be
anestlonable. If tnU P " " » I » I » ' *
Strlctlon doe. not prove fruitful tte
offender* are to be ordered off the

Vlacount Furneau*. son of the earl
of Blrkenhead and one of the keeper.

i tn* Held, In a statement In he

WAN TRD.

°r larger, So ft pound.
Press, 20 Green street,

SERVICES

oi tn* H e ,
Bton OouVge Chronicle

"> u n f t l l r

« s t luster
dub."
N.w. of All

on

which would not
any fifth-rate soccer

Free Conet
Knell of the IKK) school children In

Scotch Plains, N. J,, received an lee
cream cone once » year In aceordnnee
with the will of the late Dr. J. Acker-
man, wbo left it sum of money, the In-
terest of which 1B sufficient to coiir
tlntfe tt̂ ls annual treat forever. ,

Crow fyoetn't Need Gizzard
Tlii" bloliigk-Hl survt'.v says ttiut H

gizzard Is tbe nanif' Riven to tbe hard
encd stom.M h of ^ulllnuceoue blrdu. A
crow, strictly spealdnp, (loon not have
a gizzard, IIH this bird Uiws upt eat
such hard Uoil us do
birds.

Largest Golf Course Is
After Title Tournament

Olymphi Fields, the World's largest
golf club, wants to be host to a
world's chamutouslilp golf tourna-
ment.

A representative of the club, which
will entertain the Western open In
1027, told the Chicago District Golf
association that Orympla Field* waa
ready to offer »20,p00 la prl»es tor *
championship event, provided it was
promoted by ao organisation tnch a*
the weat«rn Golf,assoqlattpn of tn«
district body.

Twenty thousand dollars U the
largest cash prUe ever ottered for
golf play, «od 1* double the value ot
the Los Angeles open, the biggest
money event st present Such a tour-
ney, It was believed, would attract
from «ve to ten of the leading golfers
of England. Trance au4 Mher uatloni
—eclipsing all other «Mats of Urn
kind.

SALESMAN wanted for lubriwting
oils. graaiHH WMJ Minto. JkWlM*

opportunity,

»*• moti

"You'll Never Holler"

Buain«aa firma who make it • practice of
buying their •tatioaery from ua are always
Mtttfied with the paper, the printinf and
theprieea.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Grim St

Two Reasons Why 1 Get Results
From Advertising

"j , •
Fir»t—1 use the columns of the Woodbridge Independent

regularly. Each and every issue Jhave some im-
portant news to tell the people it this commu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal use of the attractive illustrations
. which the Iadependent has provided for the use

of his advertisers. They get attention from the
readers and help to increase the pulling power
of my advertising.

The Independent also has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestion* which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whote, it's an ideal and waultful way to get
and hpW bw»i»e*. Phoas W-«»dbr1cl|i& 679- if you would
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Excitcmi-nl l« Hi«h Kr
In WooJl-riil«r Ihr.lrf

XI,,

i':ik.

T
Thra:n

Tin;!

• V U ' l l S p l > ! l l

..iv a! V-c

I'

/Vo* A/raM of Faf
Thp r*n«nn the olrt-fpuhioncrt man

didn't h«vp to quit pntlne pntttnM
wn.i tiponnne the nlil-fn*hlr.n<>(l wife
novir went on n rtlft In rfvlno*- h»>r
WHRM. -f'lnolnnntl Ennnlrrr.

Motto Adopted in

The flnt United Stitn coiV
the motto "In Ood We Trnm
bronrp 2 cpOt jil<>r<», authorl>*,i
grc«g In 1K(H, according t0

nworcri question In I,lberlT

. i iIn1 f:i'i 'It m a n d
•",!-:,•:• - i r : ; i l . S p t H ' r i

,,rt* t:H' alphjl and

vH'vr'i^pnionti- take
si-ri-on thrill is I'll-

Sip river 'lam wcak-

THE ERS
T h i s l a t e s l F < \ ituro is A -- '̂

,-r,< vi.i tinallv
m.-n.

"Wingi of the Sl«rm"
Thunder, the iiof fcnsatum *1 the

'"«>" ji -\ f'::"ur''.d P'a>"". Z
"Wins* <M the Storm, n toiichinff
drnma of 1 girl, a man and :i d.'c

ituntsin anii f irr*t. tAkcn in

ht'autiful M.MIH: Ranior Natum;il

Tark M Csnsda with \'ir(c;,nis

F>iiro. Ri-ed H.nn's and William Rus

sol! playine thi- vital parts of th

<>tor!i;<l tnannlo.

wliii'h v:'.l Vavo .1 ?h'winp :>: (he
Wno,lbr:.l!:o tho.-itr.> : u \ ; \V,-,lw«- vil.ll lovo story make this an
, | a v j:,iin1injt pii't'MV.

ThfilU anil sinpcnw *s well a? :»
.it-

WOODBRIDGF
^ * T H E A T R B

Matin,',-: Tur.Miay. Thursday. Friday. ".30 P. M.
Satiinl:i\, 2.;".0 V. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY-
JOHN GILBERT and GRETA GARBO in

"Flesh and The Devil"
Comedy "Dear Sea-ton"

Special Music Score

TOMORROW—SATURDAY—

WARNER BKOS,
present y'

XCROSS the
PACIFIC"

with

Monte Blue
ben I urpin in "A Prodigal bridegroom"

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE
Gift Matinee for the Kiddies Every Saturday

MONDAY—March 7—No Matinee—
BUCK JONES in

"30 Below Zero
Clyde Cook Comedy "Scared Stiff" Aesop Fables

TUESDAY—March 8—Matinee 3:30 P. M.
JETTA GOUDAL in

"Her Man of War
Chapter Three "Silent Flyer" Comedy 'Smith's Vacation'

Save Your Tickets For The Police Dog Drawing

WEDNESDAY—March 9—No Matinee—

"Wings of The Storm
Comedy "A Complete Life"

THURS. and FRL-rMarch 10 & 11—Matinee 3:30 P. M.

WARNER BROS.
present

"PRIVATE
\m TTil)RPH\

•with.
Georgejessel ^

cmedy "Quiet Please"
SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Millionaires — Blarney — Flaming Forest

Third Degree

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEYS FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M-

FLESH AND THE DEVIL

A Spanish holiday

AuloSlrop
T « « U « oacot oa

it the ongm«J muieu attac
oA, mule focBKlkiul UK only.

Razor
FKEB-ioomn os nqwu u WALTEf
JANMER. IK, . «i7 C»«l & , N—iYo*

TODAY and TOMORROW— ^

RENEE ADOREE and ANTONIO MORENO in

"The Flaming Forest"
A New Musical Comedy

"Mult and Jeff in Panama"
Based on Bud Fisher's Cartoon*

SUNDAY—March 6—

BERT LYTELL and MARCEUNE DAY in

u<'That Model FTMQ Paris'

The Irith Jew

"Private Iiiy Murphy," the Wnr-
nor pictnre which comes to the
Wnodhrtdjre Theatre next Thurswiay
and Friday, d««ls with an East Side
Jew hoy in New York who enlists
with "The Fighting 60th", the Irish
rcfriment that gained fame as tho
ifi.Mh Infantry in the 42nd Division.
The story plays a new variation on
the lrii>h- American-Jewish theme,
that swept the country in "Abie's
Irish Rose."

George Jessel, Patsy Ruth Miller,
Yei-« Gordon and Nat Carr are in
the cast.

Teaie Drtma, Real Thriflt, Humor In
"Her M.n O'Wir"

A remarkable, ••inside view of the
sinister workings of the German in-
telligence department during the
world war forms the basis for tense
drama, suspense and thrilling action
of "Her Man O'War," Jetu Gou-
dal's first starring vehicle which will
be the big feature at the Wood-
bridge Theatre on Tuesday next.

This material, rather than the bat-
tle scenes to which one is accuv.omed
in war pictures, supplies the grim
menace that lies behind the comedy
and romance with which the picture
is packed. It is a pitting of the wits
of an American prisoner, who is real-
ly a spy, against the cunning, ex-
perienced and scientific head operat-
ive of the German secret service.
Professor Kranti. William Boyd is
the prisoner, Frank Reicher, the
pTofessor.

Fox Film. Latatt "30 Below Zero",
Start Buck Jonet

Hard fighting and desperate ex-
pedients fail to the lot of Buck
Janes, Fox Film star, who will open
Monday in "30 Below Zero," at the
Woodbridge Theatre.

Buck, cast as the son of an Eastern i ||
millionaire, thinks life is tough until | jj
he lands in the wilds of Canada after
a 48-hour trip by airplane.

Then things begin happening to
him which, in his wildest imagina-
tion, he has been utterly unable to
picture. When hi? plane falls he
drops into the midst of bootleg ac-
tivities, meets a girl of rare charm,
and finally wins his way back to
N'ew York and happiness in his fa-
ther's home.

''30 Below Zero," is. a swiftly mov-
ing story.

STRAND
THEATR1

PERTH AMBOY #0*1593 ^
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 80c.

Evening—7 and 9-—Orchestra, All S«at», 60c; Balcony, Adult,

35; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW-

GEORGE SIDNEY ftnd JANET GAYNOR in

"The Auctioneer" '
SUNDAY—March ft— . . j

PAULINE FREDERICK in

"Josselyn's Wife"
MON., TUES., and Wed.—March 7, 8 and 9—

A Big Feature Picture with
an All Star Cast

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
D—A—I—L—Y

TK»n Expected

In Warner Bros.' production of
"Across the Pacific," directed by
Roy Del Ruth, coming to th«
Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow, Mon-
te Blue plays one of the big- two-
fisted, h*-man roles in which he ha~=
(rained such popularity.

Adapted from the Charles D.
Blaney story, it tells -with dramatic
vmphasis and sympathy the story of
a Southern boy, divested of his es-
tate and sweetheart, who enlists for
the Spanish-American War. The
preater part of the action occurs in
the tropical setting of the Philippine
Island*, where he is instrumental in
ending the heroic insurrection of
Aguinaldo.

Soul-struggles as mighty as athe
physical conflicts characterii6»).hif., j|j.

| spectacle-melodrama, containing? in
Charles Stevens, Myrna Loy, Jane i
Winton, Tom Wilson, Walter Mc-
Grail, Herbert Prj'or, Ed Kennedy.
Theodore Lurch, Sojin and other?,
the strongest supptirting cast Blue
has had.

Patronize Ou
Advertisers

PERTH AMBOY /**&2796

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, March 5 and 6

Madge Bellamy and
Allen Simpson

—in—
"Bertha the Sewing

Machine Girl"

They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

MON., TUES,, HM| W«d.-~March 7, 8 and »—

"The Third Degree"
With DOLORES COSTELLO

I

VAUDEVILLE

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

•i

PEPTH*AMBOYA*<255
TODAY—Friday-

Paramount Junior Stars in

"F; Youth"
EDNA MURPHY AND NILES WELCH

"ERMINE AND RHINESTONES"

SATURDAY—March 5—

Fred Humes in 1
SILENT FLYER No. 8

SUNDAY and MONDAY—March 6 and 7—

I Bock Jones»"Desert Valley"
\— alto —

"THE NEW SCHOOL TEACHER"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY March 8 and 9—

Dorothy Gisk k "Nell Gwyn
"MIDNIGHT WATCH"

THURSDAY a»d FRIDAY—Man* 10 a«d 11—

• • * • *
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.... Madelyn Ford
i.int Editor* Margaret

, ,,, viict, Benjamin Neusa,
vlvia Mncctarello, Joseph
, h, ks, Wee Heiselberg, In-
.,d Nelson.
,.,,• Reporter,

Margaret Morgan son
, Reporter,

Thomas Brennnn
ii.iniiire Reporter,

Mararget Price
..... B. Peterson, Asnt.

litnnn Reporter,
D. Taylor

i; Gnido Brigianl
Thomag Litnoli

,nal.s Thomas Brennan
Grace Rankin

identify him.

. £'\\ nak« ( l ^r his wife, but they
told him that aho hac! been dead for
five yonrs. He naked for Mr. Berk-
ey, the postmaster. A by-standcr

told him that Mr. Borkley had moved

School Spirit

Yes, wn're barking about that a-
(tain. And In it any wonder? To see

d
y

•omc atudent* at the basketball
gratingto the next town. D7rUhen "asked for ft"1" W° W ? U l d

H.r,^ w-uv. 1 L . , , . " e n . . . * a T n r the gymnaBlum windows were the
institution. Root

Two or three

An-,

been dead for about five years. JuBt
then n young man came, nml D'ri
knew at once that it was his son,
Darius. The young man asked D'ri
many questions and D'ri answered
them so readily, that the man knew
that it was his father, who had gone
to Alaska.

Tho young man took his father
home, and introduced him to his wife,
D'ri *iw<i to sit by tho fireplace find

°"from the visiting school mako more
noise than a hundred "peppy" stu-
dents of W. H. S.

Where are youT It just seems a
crime to have such wonderful cheer-
leaders and to have no support. The
feminine element of the student body
deserves more credit when It comes
to cheering but even that is much be-
low par.

Crime of
"The Ancient Mariner"

::in' mad,
my hair.

' he glad.
,|.o(l everywhere.

mine a gun,
M| or knife,

.inter the tun?
, k<il all night.

. my neck.
: my eyes.

by Heckl
•i cries,

• I.- you are,
.' one.
•nl near an' far;
•il.' I have won.
y weary head,
iiy, nearly dead.
ipcrs I've been cuttin'
a COLLAR BUTT0N1I

Thoma* Brennan '38

The School Radio

v.ni radio is at t u t a real-
• school has purchased from
I Concannon an eight tube

A , number twenty-eight, ra-
has a concert loudspeaker of

.̂ This set will be used for
el ass parties, and public

• -. You may ask how it is go-
• | aid for? The set is being

n I be installment plan by
u;i! in the school at the rate

tits per month. This means
r fifty cents per pupil will

•!• our radio. Remember to
•,,,ur dime each month.

W. H. '27

un « m 10 sit by tho fireplace and) Class Bpirlt toot Except for a
tell stories about his adventures to | of «nmitv h»tur<x>n »i» t..«u—
his grand-children. He became a
favorite among the rising generation

are being destroyed ruthlessly uttdet
the heels of some or the students.
I'm pretty certain thnt we wouldn't
want the lawn tamed into a golf
link 'cause I'm afraid there-'d be
quite a hole in our pockr>tbooks after
having paid for the numerous win-
dows we should have to pny for as

result.
You've probably hmrit your dsd

complain of the golk links having
been torn tip by some dumb player.
It certainly isn't a credit to the
golfer. Now isn't it tho same prin-
ciple when some "dumb" student
tears up the school Inwn?

Think it over and let's have that
lawn a regular sight for sore eyes
by next summer. Make it an un-

vctvety green.
M. V. V. '27

blemished carpet of
Agreed? Good,

In the town of Fords.
Jennie Nalepa,

Sorrowful Moon!

She smiles. Alas! poor moon, why
art thou waning? Can you not bear
to look upon this world full of sor-
rows; Your eyes can see all; they
see too much, even in the darkness.
Tell me what you see that makes you
so unhappy. You look at me, but you
do not answer me. Give us more of
your radiance and" life the gloom
from tho world. Your thousand
daughters, the stars, have forsaken
us too. A mantle of obscurity has
come over us. Why? It is you who
brighten the world at night and make
it a spot of sublime beauty and gai-
ety. Come, lady, come and bring us
joy. Last eve your efforts were not
in vain; your glorious radiance set
the world aglow with flery passions.
But tonight, you are indifferent, and
your daughters too. Light up the
path of those who walk upon the
earth. Make clear the way of ships
upon the sea and draw them safely
to port. Enliven the hearts of friends
among friends, of those in solitude.
Ot spot of brilliancy, you will not
heed me. Why? I see you cannot

me; your reasons are too

of enmity between the juniors and
the Seniors which keeps itself well
hidden there are no inter-class re-
lations. Inter-class athletic contests
are not supported. Now what's the
matter with Woodbridge's famous
"PAD" and fighting spirit?

answer
many.

Sylvia Mucciarello '27

Where Are You?

Yea, where are you? That is why
I am asking you this question. Of
course, you are here, I know that,
but where are you when your class
plays another class? Have you seen
the inter-class basketball games?
Why not? Where is that class spirit?
Get behind your team. They need
It. Seniors, your team has not been
beaten as yett Why not keep them
undefeated? Juniors, your team ia
stepping along fine, but they need
some more help from the side lines.
Sophomores, where are you? Are
you going to let the Freshmen show
you what class spirit is?

To see there inter-class games re-
quire no season tickets. No charge
whatsoever. The games have been
very exciting. The best brand of
ball-playing is displayed.

Get behind your team. Cheer
them on to victory, not only on the
court but in all other activities. Let
this be your motto "Another game
we will not pass. We'll cheer and
sing to help our class,"

A Challenge!

Our organisation in thrift work
has reached the point whore the pu-
pila have become "desperate". Room
22 is leading in percentage] Al-
though it has not reached the 100%
mark it is not very far from it.

Walter Warr, out flourishing
young banker, is the cn?Ti'icr of that
room. He, the brave knight, chal-
lenges any room to reach a mark
higher than his.

1 do not me why anyone should
"run" -at his challenge. Why not
get together and make his high per-
centage look drab, colorless, with-
out life?

This '"appeal" has been made to
the school as a whole. Remember
our motto Is -"Fight!"

BVances Cooper,
Head Cashier.

Honor Student*

SENIORS
Violet Drumraond, Joseph Jelickft,

Sylvia Mucciarello, Dorothy Nelson,
Ingrid Nelson. Margaret Van Vliet.

SOPHOMORES
Margaret Walker, Bertha Peter-

son, Rebecca Morrison, Johanna
Magyar, Mary Korcxawski, Theresa
Hirko, Mary Gaydos, Isobel Felton,
Howard Clark, Julia Christon, Helen
Charonko, Ann Buchanan, Marie
Baumgartner.

JUNIORS
Grace Nebel, Flora Kahme, Col-

«*ft «*• „ „ .
rial! be executed fc# * • fMttttfl*
signature of the Township Treasu-
rer.

4- The Township Committee of the
Township of WoodbrMge, in the
County of Middlesex, hereby deter-
mines and declares:

(a) That the average
probable unexpired
period of usefulness
of the Improvements
mentioned in section
1 hereof, computed
in accordance with •
the provisions of
Chapter 252 of the
Laws of 1918, as a-
mended, is S3 years

(b) That the average
assessed valuation of
the taxable real prop-
erty including im-
provements of said
Township, computed
upon the next pre-
ceding three valua-
tions thereof, in the /
manner provided in
Section 12 of the said
act, is 113,031,626.00

(c) The net debt of the
said Township com-
puted in the manner
provided in said sec-
tion 12, is ¥?&1,184.86

(B.76%)
(«) That the anneal

a n d supplemental
debt statements re-
quired by said section
12 have been made
and filed as therein
required.

5. That there shall be levied in
each year while any of said bonds
shall be outstanding, in the same
manner and at the same time as
other taxes, a tax upon all the tax-
able property of said Township suf-
ficient to produce the amount of
principal and interest to become due
in the succeeding year.

wmmm
WWn>rldt«, County of MWdletut,
ooaputed upon the next preceding
three valuation* thereof, in the man-
ner provided in Section 12 of Chap-
ter 262 of the Laws of 1910, aa a-
mehded, ia $ 13,031.62R 00. Ttw> net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby au-
thorized ia $751,184.36, brin* teas
than 6.70%, a supplemental debt
statement showing the same has been
made and died with tho Township
Clerk as required by said act.

Introduced and passed on first
reading February 17, 1927.

Advertised February 18 and 26,
1927, with notice of hearing Febru-
ary 28, 1927.

Passed on second and third read-
ings, February 28, 1927.

Adopted, February 28. 1927,
Advertised as adopted March 4,

1927.
WILLIAM A. RYAN,

Committeeman-at-Large.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

2-18, 26. Township Clerk.

Yes, We Do
Job Work

You will find our
I rices satisfactory

MIDDLESEX PRESS

letta Grausam, Bertha Gloff, Ruth

6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect upon its publication as pro-
vided by section 12 of Chapter 262
of the Laws of 1916 as amended, to-
gether with the statement required
by said section, and the Township
Clerk shall have the power to select
the newspaper in which it shall be
published and to specify the date af-
ter which the bonds shall be issued
and delivered.

Introduced and passed on first
reading February 14th, 1927.

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again

Save
Waste Dollars
A Some mm of pnntint
* uvt pennies by oev

drtff inferior work *nd low
dou&rs through lack of ad*
vertiang value in the work
they get Printers as a ml*
charge very reasonablt
prices, for none or them
get rich although needy
all of them work hard
Afonb Got yoar printing t*
41 £0Oa ptutttf OfmMtOO MOM^pb

Our Printing It
Unexcelled

PRINTERS' INK
HAS been resporv

sible for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to sell.

Admtisini Will Help Yat

Could You Picture—

Rip Van Winkle
"A Romance of Ford*"

;n the earlier years,of i t t ,
a< mostly covered with* e ] s e

• |lo had small homes with A
five rooms. The'

G. Brigiani—playing basketball?
M. Ford—as head cheer leader?

J. Mullen—without that smile?
R. Augustine—without R. Coley?
N. Nelison—with his hair mussed?
T. Brennan—without some import-

ant business?
R. Erb—with a dunce cap?
N. Coleman—not in a hurry?
£. Leeson—talking about someone

•I"? '
Senior—controlling thoseM.

• •:!• o r

•re usually muddy, and only
•<• covered with ashes. There
itrhting system or gas. In
Kct any place the people
'•K iind buggies. The post
in th« grocery store. There
•tnros in the town. At

•: the town there was a
n Imp and a small brook

iiiv.n there lived a man
mil' of Darius Lee, usually
'! He was good natured
.turns, a poorWnan, but ifi-
> he a rich man before he

:• who was a woman that
• J 11U' (1 Borne thing, scolded
:.(• time for not buying her

••• slw desired. His children,
always asking for things

ii"t afford,
••'il John Berkley, the post-
'• things he intended to do

••<:' iime rich. Henry Welsh,
mill, would look forward

•Hint: of D'ri, because he!
Mi to his tales. I

eyes?
D. Noe—not ready to argue?

R. Dcmarest—re«tly proposing?
G. Seipman—talking about girls?
The Seniors—not dignified?

Question, We Would
• "• _Like To Know

Why is a weather cock so vane?
What does a one legged man do

when he wants to kick somebody?
If the tea leaves has the coffee

grounds for divorce?
Who first said "So's your old

man"? also "where is he buried"?

She is only a taxi man's daugh-
ter but you ought to meter.

Jack: "I cut French Class today."
Jane: "Did it bleed much?"

The Faculty Play

The teachers are going to enter-
tain us once more, they are going

ill bi. . »v J- 1 to render three plays. This will be
news about the discovery

;r i l aAluska reached Fords,
•; mind that he would

• K'ml fields. He told
he could have everything.

i when he came back.
I1 it reached the gold flelds,
• Ins claim. One day when

punning gold he found a

time ne-wfor both our old and
to show their ability,

of the plays ia called, "The
i Crimson Cocoanut." This Is a farce,

written by lam Beith. The scene of
the story is—Spaghetti's restaurant
in Solo.

The cast includes:

•;"•!, which was worth a
S'MJII he started for home.

|h "ay home he met a man
!'•»?, who said he was a
Hanker. Mr. Blake told
asy it was to double his
Wall Street. D'ri gave

>•• money to invest in some oil
i"i-him. Mr. Blake gave D'rl

When D'ri arrived in
<"k, he went to the address
i:u<l, but no one knew about

!)'ri realized that he had
Und out of his money.
imud aa poor as he had
" lie arrived in Perth Am-
oiiul trolleys and buses
' Kurds, the people riding
'biles and almost all the
'< iiavsd. On the old King

[B (toad, which haa been a trail
it town, rose up a magnlfi-
i and u large modern school
Hiunswick Avenue, which

ii'ver heard of, people
and out of the library.
:re many beautiful homes,
•uwn waa supplied with
Lncity.

•i to his old home,
-'•' people "'
- tu the

The cast
Nitro Gliaermaki, an anarchist,

A E
a

Aaron England
Madame Gliserinaki,

Virginia Holland
Mr. Jabstic Charles Foley
Nancy Jabstic, hia daughter,

Sylvia Emery
Jack Pinder, of Scotland Yard,

, Ellis Robinson
Robert, waiter at Spaghette's

1 V

We Are Not The Only Ones

AH the teachers arc continually
telling us how poor our English and
grammar is. Seniors especially are
the recipients of such compliments.
However, let us look at the letter
which a senior in one of New York's
largest high schools sent to his
friend. Here it goes. Bertram, reg-
ister joy.

State of Yonkers,
September lOtti, 1927.

Mine dear Hanst,
I take up mine pen und ink und

rite you mit a lead pencil. Ve do
not liff vere ve lifted before, ve liff
vere ve moffed. I am sorry ve are
separated togedder, and visa ve vere
closer apart. Ve are having more
vedder up here than ve had last year.

Mine deer ant Katinka is dead.
She died of new monia on New
Year's day 1G minutes in front of
eight. Her breath all leaked out.
Tho doctors gave up all hopes of
saving her when she died. She
l«nfea a family of two boys mit two
cows. Dey found two thousand tol-
lers safed up, Det are a lot of mon-
ey. Mine cousin get the momps and
she has vone swell time. She is
near death's door und the doctors
tink dey can pull her trough.

Mine brudder just graduationed
from de college. He is an electricion-
ist engineer und stenographer. He
got a job in a lifery stable stenograft-
ing the hay doun to the hosaes. De
odder day he take a dog up to de
saw mill und de dog got into a

ght mit a circular saw und it only
asted von round. Ve haff a cat und
ree chickens. De chickens lay eggs
nd de cat lays by de radiator. De
chool vas cold de odder day so I
ailed up de yanitor und make it
iot by him. I am making money fast,
esterday I deposited vun hundred
ollars in de bank und today I rote

check for vun hundred dollars und
leposded dot so already I haff aafed
p two hundred tallars,

I am Bending your ofereoat by let-
ter. To safe charges I cut de buttons
)ff und put dem in do inside pocket,

can think of nodding else to rite,
hop's dig findes you the same a"s to-
morrow,

Your, cousin,
Frits.

P.X,—-If you don't get this let-
ter rite me und I yill send you an-

Erb, Richard Dube.
FRESHMEN

Ronald Newman, Charles Sajben,
Jennie Nalepa, Ruth Krohne, Irene
Hirko, Florence Hegarty, Robert
Haveland.

EIGHTH GRADE
Esther Kalkatein, Julia Guzsaly,

Walter Levi, 'Mary Bezenic, Ellen
Ohlman.

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Advertised February 25 th, with
notice of hearing February 28th,
1927.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Townghip Clerk.

Passed second and third reading
and adopted February 28, 1927.

Advertised with 20 day notice
March 4, 1927.
W. A. Ryan,

Chairman of Township Committee.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

— Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE The foregoing Ordinance was
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF A GEN- adopted on the 28th day of February,
ERAL. IMPROVEMENT BOND 1927. The serial bonds authorised
P R O V I D I N G THE TERMS thereby will be issued and delivered
THEREFOR AND THE AMOUNT
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX.

Stephen Werlock
B. P. '29

School Systems

Woodbridge High School will b
interested to know the system o
other schools vkited. by the variou
English teachers of this school. Glei
Ridge as we see it has a fine system
of education. One activity which waa
especially noted at Gle* Ridge was
iU method of arranging program"
for the benefit of the students. Th
activities period ia held each mornin
at which time programs are arranged
by the glee club and dramatic clubs.

Englawood High School has a very
good plan for general organizations.
* -*»*•»•«•. not belonging to the G. 0.

other.
Two times P.X.—I haff ehust re-

ceived de fife tollars dot I owe you
but haff close,dia letter und can't
get it in.

Editor's note.—This exhibit is
sworn to be authentic by an author-
itive person. However, said author-
itive person was a senior, who had
Just received an >'E" on hi* Engliah
composition. Should this letter prove
to be a fabrication, there i» some joy
left to the reader to think that any-
body could even purpo«e?y write
worse- than he can. There is some

1. That it is necessary to raise
One Hundred Fifteen Thousand
(flljMOO) Dollars, for the follow-
ing purposes:

For paying part of the
remaining part of the
Township's share of the
cost of construction of a
firo-proof Township
Hall, grounds, additions
and furnishing* after
applying thereto the '
balance of the pro-
ceeds of a former Bond
Issue J25.000.00
For paying the Town-
ship's share of the cost
of tHe sewer local im- .
provement heretofore
authorized; assessments
for which have duly
been confirmed and the
Township's share de-
termined $23,959.80
For paying the Town-
ship's share of the coat
of street paving local
improvements hereto-
fore authorized; assess-
ments for which have
been duly confirmed
and the Township's
share determined J87.611.89

• For paying the Town-
ship's share of the coat

jof water local improve-
ments heretofore auth-
orized; assessments for
which have been duly
confirmed and the
Township's share de-
termined t 218.60
For paying the Town-
Bhip's share of the cost
of curb and sidewalk
local improvements
heretofore authorized*}
assessments for whicb
have been duly con-
firmed and the Town-
ship's share determin-
ed , J 1,488.83
For paying the remain?
Ing oart of the Tows-
ship's; share of the cost 1
of polite and roads
equipment heretofore • •

after the 24th day of Mardfr 1927,
and anjt suit, action or proceeding to
set aside or vacate this ordinance
must be begun within twenty days
after the publication of this state-
ment. Such bonds will not be issued
if protests against the eame are filed
under Section 9 of Chapter 252 'of
the Laws of 1916, as amended and
supplemented, unless a proposition
for the issuance thereof shall be a-
dopted at an election under said
section.

Dated March 4, 1927.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

—. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

Notlea

NOTICE is hereby given that the
following ordinance waa adopted on
second and third reading at a meet-
ing held on'the 28th day of Febru-
ary, 1927.

(Signed) B. J. DUNIGAN,
• Township Clerk.

eatisfaction in that, ain't it??

or

t» plttce „ l w g # g y ^ y y
!«*•' brook that tan by I t was

children
m and

tonce into any club, or organisations
Of Its «ohool. ThU suggests an idea.
Dots it not!

ta H i h School impresses us

and

T. L. '27

Site For New Golf link*

The latest news received is that
aach pupil of Woodbridge High
School may expect any day to be
supplied with » «ol* bag and « full
set of clubs. You are - * " 1 "

authored 186,500.00
2. That there be issued for the

the 35

them that ha'
hJgon«T^

!&S

why.
the
provided

club
Let me explain. It i eww

* t l * • *front
around the

that was
school last

apring is in dire distress. No mow

ST ? C l d b d 0 S 2 * M 5

purpose of raising such turn bonds
in the corporate name of t&e Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the amount
of One Hundred and Fifteen thou-
sand (1115,000.00) Dollar*, or such
lesser amount as upon the sale
thereof shall produce said amount,
which bonds shall be/ designated
GENERAL I M P R O V E M E N T
BONDS, and shall be in such de-
nomination and form and payable,
principal and interest, in such »»•
dium and at such timoi a a i place,
"and shall bear interest at such rate

AN ORDINANCE TO TAKE OVER
THE SEWER IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE FOR-
MERLY OWNED AND OPERAT-
ED BY HILL IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, A CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY, AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREFOR.

BE IT OitDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX:

(WHEREAS, the Hill Improvement
Company, a Corporation of New Jer-
sey, the owner of a sewer, described
in the body of thia ordinance, has
sold the same to the Township for
the sum of $3,000.

1. That the improvement known as
the Hill Improvement Company Sew-
er, running from a point of Pros-
pect Avenue, opposite the Edgar
Station to Rahway Avenue together
with the branches thereof, and the
right of way already deeded to the
Township, be taken over and oper-
ated as part of the Township Sewer
System.

2. The cost of said Improvement
shall be assessed on the lands in the
vicinity thereof benefited or increas-
ed in value to the extent of the ben-
efit.

3. The sum of $3,500 or so much

Matinee 2.30 Daily Evening 7 and 9 O'clock
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

Continuous Show Sundays and Holidays
TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday—

March 4 and 5—Big Double Feature

Tom Mix and Tony the Wonder Horse in
"The Last Trail"

With Carmelita Geraghty, William Davidson and Jerry, the Giant
What is the best Tom Mix picture you ever saw? THE LAST

TRAIL goes it one better. A whirlwind story of the plains by Zane
Grey.

—- and —•

Glenn Hunter and Alyce Mills in
"Romance of a Million Dollars"

Song Cartoon

SUNDAY—March 6—Big Double Feature-

Fred Thomson in ' lone Hand Saunders"
In a story of the Westl A story with action, suspense and grip-

ping mystery! A story of love, laughs, hard riding, quick shooting,
against a background of breath taking beauty. Tho story of what
a horse can do for his mastert

— and —

Malcolm McGregor in "Money to Burn"
Screen Snapshots

MONDAY and TUESDAY—March 7 and 8—
Big Double Feature

BY SPECIAL REQUEST OF OUR MANY PATRONS
WE ARE BRINGING TO RAHWAY

Lon Chaney in "The Penalty"
This picture will inevitably be classed aa one of the outstanding

and moat powerful productions evur made. Lon Chaney has estab-
lished himself as one of the greatest churacter actors on the screen
is featured as the legless master criminal.

— and -—

Kenneth Harlan and Viola Dana in
"The Ice Flood"

Also Pathe News

or rotes' aa may be provided by reso-

S T ?n t h e h S
when he removes 1 » *

th distwsj%

5 *
of S WiTbond;

thereof as may. be neoessary in here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
paying for said improvement.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorised to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
qxceed the sum abovs appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
18 of Chapter 258 of the Laws of
1016, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear Interest at the rate
not to exceed 6 per cent per annum.
AH other matters in respect to said
notes or bonds shall be d*tomiin«4
fcy th» --.. .-.A w «f ttw Tq

. ft. Tmnufeip J

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—March 0 and 10—
Big Double Feature

Hoot Gibson in "The Buckaroo Kid"
Ha could lick anything from a high pitching bronco to a mess of

tough ranch hands. And in this picture, believe us, Hoot sht>ws hii
stuff—plusl That's why they call him the Buckaroo Kid. ;

Erail Jannings in "Faust"
Also a Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—March 11 and 12—
Biff Double Feature

Lois Moran and Alec Francis in
"The Music Master"

The Music Master crossed the Atlantic and through IK score of
years sought for his stolen daughter und—vengeance. And when he
found her—only love remained—the most poignant story ever pjay-
sd before the footlights becomes the most dramatic photodrama of the
day. A picture that will linger pleasantly in your- memory through
the yuars to come,

— and —

Silver Streak, the Wonder Dog in
js of Justice"

AUo * Song RMI

d



END-OF-THE-SEASON

CLEAR A NCE SALE
SALE STARTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1927
AT 9 A.M.

AND CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS
CLEARANCE SALE.

Poitfei
Clark's "0. N. Tw

Machine and Hand Thread

Also Colored Mercerized

3%c
per spool

With and Without

fancy borders

18x36 Sale Price-29c
24x48 - Sale Price - 59c

Ladies Silk Hosiery
in all the latest Spring Color*

Value $1.65

Sale Price, P«r

$1.27

Crochet Cotton

Royal Society 8c

darks "O.N.T." 8c

D.M.C. 21c

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1927

AT 9 A.M.
AND CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS

Handkerchiefs
Ladies Colored Fancy

Handkerchiefs. Value 10c

"Big Yank"
Men's Flannel Shirts

Exceptional Value

"Interwoven''
Wool Dress Socks

For Men, in fancy plaids

and stripes. Reg. 75c

"Onyx' Brand
Ladies Silk HoseTurkish Towels

A good size Turkish Towel

Special, Each

Full Fashioned Foot

All Colors

LaiesSlHose
Wool in Balk

Pretty Colors

Turkish Ttwels Fine Quality. Value 59c

Sale Price, Pair

"byser" S I VestsRayon Silk
For Ladies, in pretty colors

Value $1.26
36 in. Wide in Most Leading

Shades

BedSheete Apron Dresses
For Ladies, Made of
Amoskeag Gingham

Sizes 36 to 46

72x90. No seams
Good Quality36 in. wide in many shades

KajvSEps
For Ladiet in Most of the

Fmttkst Colors
Krinkle Crepe Cretonne in

the prettiest colors
and patterns

Each
Each Pair

Men's White
Handkerchiefs

With Colored Borders

Large Size

Each

One Lot of

Men's Dress Shirts

47c
Each

Ladies Felt Slippers
Extra Heavy Quality

"Sweet Orr" and Men's Heavy Ribbed
Union

Blue Overalls or Jackets

1.7
Each

HensWbite
Broadcloth Shirts

Reg. $1.50

Suit

"Reis" Heavy R I M
Union Saks

Collar Attached and Neckband | F o r M e n . Brand Well

All Sizes

Each

for its good quality

$1.19
Each

Men s Dress and
Work Pants

Good and Strong. Worth $2.50

Big Special

$147

One Lot of B«y s Suits

With 1 and 2 Pair Pan'.

$3.98
Pair Suit

«*

WorkSacb

SHOES
Men's Dress Oxfords

Black and Tan

Solid Leather

$2.98

SUITS
Youth's and Men's Suit-

at sacrificed prices

Pair
Pair

$835

OiloWs Shoes
Black, Brown and Patent

Leather, with colored tops
BrobaMSizes Only

Pair

"Star Brad"
Ren s UCQUI uBoes
The best shoe in the

line of Scouts

$1.79
Pair

Wonderful Bargain

Pair

THE SURPRISE STORE
CARTERET'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

Awoiie, up the hul

*# *



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Gather Yt Fall SkirtM

While Ye

May

2400 Established 1890

OON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E
AULUS'.

TIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Fanta Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Bnuuwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amfeoy,

Woodbridge, Fordi and Metuchen, N. J.

Son* Frocks Art

Yoked With

Fatfcion

FULL MEASURE
READING COAL is full memure Coal, not only in the

accurate weight we give you, but also in the amount of

heat energy it deliver* under the most trying condition.

A certain way to learn about this Coal Sati»faction it to

ORDER A TRIAL TON.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodjmdge 728

Walter J. Braitling, Manager

Bra? young |W htt momenta when
fits pappUr period (own acem to iult
ha typ* perfectly, but unfonmttely it
doe* not thnyi Kern to wit her figure.
Tkk trifle lituitlm U BKcewfully mA
by the pretty frock above, which will be
beaming to almost every young woman,
enreo to tftote who can not wear the ptaia
cad unbroken fitted bodice of the owtl
rtU it ttylt. Here we Me it in Uffeu
with the tong tie-collar aod the deep
StsUoped border made in » different
lhade than that of the frock. For this

efiect ate used dthei two
tones of one color, *ucb as mauve and
orcokl, or two distinct but harmonizing
shades, flesh and pale blue {or instance.

A New HOOVER

Ja noBUMS of satin crtpe the fashloa-
wbe woman always considers both sides,
and oats them. Here the smartly cot
joke, the long sleeves and the unusual
trimming band cm the skirt are made
shiny aide op, while the body of the frock
hat the dnB «Me out Crepe de Chine,
Georgette or taffeta in two tones of one
(dot are other very possible combina-
tions, FubatM comes gracefully into thl
skirt with two inserted side sections
Iblmd I k mode, their style being ac-
catnated by the outline of the trimmmi
band. A narrow belt tits In the bacL

Trade-in Offer
Turn in your WC»W»i

no matter how old or total
mate. We'll make you a
liberal allowance for it on
yotti\neu> Hoover.

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE ,
\ "If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

•the Same Positive Agitator

—the Same Easy Terms

and a

' Lower Price

It's a smaller triodel than the Hoover 700
—but it hat the same positive agitator, the
Hoover feature that has made all other
rug-deaning methods outof date.

It removes twice as much dirt in the same
cleaning time, as even earber Hoover
models. Trie more often the rug is cleaned
with the Hooter, the longer it will wear.

The prkr on term of thb tww rtow*
No. 54i k 162.73. ^5 down placet it in vow
home. fi • month to complete payment.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Send your reprtsentative pltue to deaotutnlt
the Hoover wftn the pootive sgiutor on ay nsga.
1 should also lilt to know how much you wiD al-
low me on My old cleaner if I replace it with
one of the new Hoover laoddt.

i

Name
1 Street & No City

PUBLKMSEIO/ICE

Huge Station
Scotland's greatest •station, Waver-

ley, Edinburgh, covers 20 sere*, and
deals with over 1,000 trains a day.
Ita largest platform Is nearly one mile
In length.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givt Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Independent WANT ADS. Pay
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Julia Sabo, administratrix of Ste-
phen Gori, deceased,' by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Stephen Gori,
to bring in their debts, demands, and
claims agtiinst the estate of the said
decegsed, under oath or affirmation,
within \)x months from this date or
they wilr be forever barred of any
actioji therefor against the said ad-
ministratrix.

Dated February 15, 1927.
JULIA SABO,

Administratrix.
3-4, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, IS, 22, 29.

William Cutter and (Jraci! V.
Brown, administrators of Ephraim
Cutter, deceased, by direction of the
Surrogate of the County of Middle-
sex, hereby gives notice to the cred-
itors of the said Ephraim Cutter to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date OT
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the Baid ad-
ministrators.

Dated January 1}, 1927.
WILLIAM CUTTER,
GRACE V. BROWN,

Administrators
1-21,25; 2-1, 8, 15,22; 3-1, 8, 15.

Classified Ads Bring Results

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

fisnor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Robert A. Hirner, administrator of
William Reilly, deceased, by direc-
tion o£ the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to s

the creditors of the said William
Reilly to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of nny action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated February 15, 1027.
Robert A. Hirner,

Administrator.
3-1, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

s

W00DBR1DCE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and DejUeTs Tn
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., "Woodbridge. Tel. 43

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Mercnjmdise
Open E»ery D«y Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Uam St.. Woodbridge, N. J
Plumbing Fixture*

Stoves and Furnaces

•n* cup

MICK1E, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Qiarlet Sughroe
t«. -

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodhridgi

This and That

FORDS

K

"t
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t^EOP. (5(LCM HAS KAO TW1 HAB»T OP
' P W < f TM' AAORUlMff PAPER. A& HE

tD SfiMOOt*. HE TRlBP THE
SAME STUMT FRIOAN WWLE
MIC MEW CAft, AMP UOW TH' (JArV

« POMT u » » SO M«W AS n* PU7

TTjf • ty.^4&/ag^^,

»W ftROfPtC AMD H»S « « M ^ 6

J o . — a > » SHE VYAkmtD TD MAkAE TMB

OOft ••

CXW FOR "SHtP.

(CErJAU? PLUFP HAS STARTEPT& GROW
^ A BEABO AS A EHSOJtSe, FOR. Me ST1U.
• (X&ASIOMAU-V WEETS PEIXOUlS VUMO

VUSRB UUC5ER HI*A W fW6 ARAAV 1

QERAiO WIKS OKIE OP
UEUTEMAWTS "Mi

v3^H

<3©
Q ABPW EGKaBAUL WAS
H HIS F«tT

peDK^Ree
oa$, AS

sec "oc
AMOTUS

D HOUUP,

kHOCKEP OPP
V^ BV HIS MEW

A H U W Y I M ( T

IT RUSHED f W . "THE
WHIH A 1

ft. OOUMA

±P& BACR'AReO.
Vl£ "AO IM •

THE FEATHERHEADS
rr

The Latest Score

THEM«TACT,'~1WiQ6-
WANTS WOO TO dOMfc Trj

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O S E T S
Radio Supplies

—'House Furnishings ""
Kitchenware

Paints and Oils
Stoves
T O Y S

Saltzman's Hardv
J Radio

Phone 74 73 Main St.

Eaftle Brand hua raised more
healthy babies than all
Other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

Funaral Director aad
Expert Eubaluar :: si

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking EuUMlubment i
town.

Fair Trtatroaait la AIL
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THr clerk w*« instructed :.i »n t (
: -h»rdt and inf irrr h:n-. :'i»t n*i:h-
• r.re nor Ugfct rr..i"pr« can prop-
r.y be towWerv: by \'-t Towr.-
•. p CornjnlttM.

v«nity

Mr Ohirles
Mr? A. W.

!» f-

\>* Y

»fh tray:

T Zet:lem>yer, con^o'.ation.

Mr-
-Mr Mr- s-1-. B:.tr.

Mr-
.'nrj.

J J • Smtrmt,
t u p . , Mrs. C>

\.-w Y
r thV oard ri.v.r/y

TV c>1

d v :

r«f«fre?h-

*d t-
Rob-

HopeUwn I s e l i n
lRrport«4 by JokB K. H»»i«r)

' ".» .r.f
A.rrek:

off.^-r

ren*.

Ar.fr*

Or

Vietter i-^r.dif
A long t:rr. e.

—Proceed-
the «ehoo! by
sociation on

piven to

*• ::: a rr.
has beer.

pfjp'.e the Raiirosj h»- addej ;w >
ea?tr> iurii) trims, 7:4^ A. M. »r. j
iJ :!4 n.>.m. The Utter ;- the fa?t-
est trsin between Ue.:n and •."•,•
oity. making'*the run in 4" minute*.

—Tiv teacher* if helm «chool re-
iTi.t.y hi?!d a most enjoyable party
a: 'he .tcho.'i. to celebrate the birth-
day* if tw< of the teacher?. Mi>?
Ku:h Numbers and Miss Etieen
Flynn. A delicious lunch vra? *er-

i ved.

*r.i-K

—Mr<- \'i*x Marrallum. Mr.«. Hei-
er. C'ark, and Mr?. Alfred Seheidt
y.y. T«i to A'*bury Park. Friday.

—Mr». Alfred Scheldt spent Sat-
urday in IS'ew York wi'tli her »i«fef.
Mr? liable Liebold.

—Mr. »nd Mr?. W. H Tomb? en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John G. Krey-
er of Akron. Ohio, at dinner at the
Robert Treat and at the theatre on
Thursday.

—Mr«. Thomas Zettlemoyer with
Mr; E. W. Christie and Mrs. Frank
Ra-.;..n 3? co-ho5te?*e* will hold a
o«r ; ;iar:y at the home of Mr?. Thom-
a* Zettlemoyer, Thursday evening,
Marh ITth. for the benefit of St.
Jfh::'j Gu.:d. Th.5 w.ll be the fifth
evtr.t by the Guild members. Reser-
va::in? fir table* to I* made to Mrs,
Thomas Zettlemoyer, telephone 224.
Wojdbridge.

—Mr*. Fred J. Adams and son,
.lames, attended an event at
School Saturday right.

Iselin Qnrch Scene
Of Pretty Ceremony

Miu Joh*nna Obropta Bride
of W. D. BoyUn; Hundred

«t Reception

The v-edding oi M — .i^har.r.a OV
r•••pt». daughter <•'. V- and Mrs. \g-
natz Obrapt*, of Rar.way sv.r.je. to
Mr Wiliwa David B. y'.sr. ?or. of
Mr. and Mrs. Johr B <y!ar.. of ise'nn.
!•> >k pl«ee on Bnr.dsy morning at St.
Cecelia's R. C. Cht:r
Father Griftn of S
firmed the cCTetv.
»-a« beautifailj v.
iva?i*n with KV.«*

Mr. R- L. Johnw- -
and Mr?. Je«ie H '.
i'e Me". The b'i.i;

JAGGED ROCK SINKS
TWO STEAMERS IN
SOUND OFF SEWAREN

Conti*ufd fro* f*pf one

Ph-.«rha'c rorV. which livik* liVo
grave; to th* layman, if chrmicaiiy
kr.nwn »« i-ali-iam pho»ph»te nr bcne
r>h«r.r,»t* .if limt. It occurs in strata
fotrr.atiT a: Piero*. Florida, and is
mirx-d by means of a hydraulic pro-
o-ii. » « : « under pressure forcing
tht r«k t1 the »urface, washed to
separate t from the *!«y. and dried
tf prepare it for shipment ir. rail-
r id cat? to Boca Grande Terminal
i/r. the g'jlf cwa»u 'twere it is stored
ir. Mr.? awaiting shipment in such
c»rpc> carriers u the Hilfon, At the
plant of the A. A. C. Co. it is ground
*r:d treated with sulphuric acid. In
•.is finished form it supplies th« acid
phosphate so important to fertilizer.

Mixed in —ith the rock are numer-
•-••uf petrified teeth of what appear
ti> h»v« been fish. Specimens of these
were collected by Mr. John Thomas.
of Sewaren. and will be sent to an #d in conjunction
authority *« dtWwwiw *om*Uux>e of
their history.

On Tuesday members of the Hil-

at
I ) .

r;uty
under

y s bazaar committee.
M»rch 21—Comedy Recital "f'ous-

•n Kate" hy Piirma Alpha F'hi Soror-
:v a: First Cingrogational Church.
'M.rch 25 »nd 26—Bazaar by East

em Star. Americus Chapter, in the
Craftsmen's Club House, Green
street. Supper served Friday, March
' 5

1 March 31—Minstrel Show hy
'Men's Brotherhood in High School

April 22—Cabnret Dance, auspices
Woman's Club.

Fifty-three Tables of
Cards at Benefit Party

Sodal i ty Event , La»t Befor,-

Lent, Dr»w» Out One o f

B i g g e s t Crowds

The IRM of the series of cart! ,,,,
tics of the Sodality of St. ,);,,,,
Church was held on Monday Ov..
\ng with Mrs. Howard Valentine , .
chairman. Inasmuch an this rv.....
win the last to be sponsored hy P
church before i Lent an unusn ,'
large attendance necessitated pi.
at 53 tabtei.

The following prizes were av,:. i
ed: John Einhorn, silver chest •
cigarettes; Christ Witting, dr<- ,.,

—A son was born thin morning at s e t ; Margaret Gerity, pair of hUti

10:44 to Mr. andMrs. Irving J. eta; Betty Romond, Perth Am1

Reimers of Maple avenue. The baby i five dollors in gold; Doris Kath, :

weighs nine and one-haU pounds. I dollars in gold;

Both &re doing nicely.
A woman's auxiliary i* to be form-

u-ith the local
noM •Mothers.','set; Mr. Henry Romond, towels.

set. The door prise, a set of ch. r
bert -glagses, went to Lawn ,1
Campion.

Non-Players: Mrs. E. Sattler. ,•-.:..,

wives and sifter? of cloth.
; Mrs. M. Harrigftn, !ut.

un ruewav members ot trie tin- , . . LCIOUI.
ton's crew w"ere greaUy amused a iders are eligible to membership, and f p i n o c h | e : Stanley Heiselh
the New York Mirror's front page ' are urged to be present at the be- , glasses; Mm. A. F. Randolph, ma-picture of their ship, accompanied "by
a caf*ion suggesting that the men
had to be rescued. "What a lot of

nn room* in the Memorial Building
week from tonight.
The Lighting Commission of Dis-

naise dinh; Miss M. Peterson,
Mrs. S. H. Wyld, bath salts, \ .

:r Ise'.in. Rev.: Mink." said the radio operator. -The M^ Qn<j hM , u o r K a r u Iat l On meet-
••..:-. Ar r .b^v

y. The church
rated for the

ar.d carnations. '
: v- Ate Maria"

i»ng "0 Prim-
was g-«Tied in

white taffeta and :~'.\- with a bridal
veil held with orar.ire blossoms. Her
bouquet was of wh;:e r^ses and lilies
of the valley. The bridesmaid. Miss
Martha Hruboli. 3 cousin of the i

per- camera man tried to get us to pose
around the ship to. appear as if we
were being rescued."

Avenel

el?; Mr". Charles Donnegnp, p.
tie; Andrew Kath, necktie; .1
Rohde, apron; F. J. Kath, a,
Bernard Dunigan, apron; Mr-
Solt, coffee; Frank Kath, t

—The Happiness Girls Club "»«. bride, wore m gowr. ' orchid taffeU
a: the home of Ruth Miller and Joyce a n d clTried , bouqu,-. A pmk ros*s.

from the dance he":d at
th* Pr.rfr.s-Teacher As-

aturday nigh*, aro to

Winfield Saturday afternoon. It w»:
regular meeting of Golden decided to postpone the cake sale

from March » to March 12. Refresh-
ments were served and a social hour

Eaglet Troop was held at the fire
h.ijio m Wednesday, February 23.

—The fire company wa? called o-Jt
Wednesday afternoon to extinguish
a brush fire in Colonia.

—Mrs. D. Doliber and b»by daugh-
ter returned to their homes on Fifth
avenue. Mrs. Doliber was in the

John Boylan, br3tr.tr oi the groom. \ N«w Brunswick hospital.
—The Parent-Teacher Association

ing Wednesday night. Officers »re
Henry, chairman, and John Hunt,
secretary. Meetings will bo held on
third Thursdays of each month at
•he Memorial Build,** at « P. M. R o s S u l l j h t n d k e r c h

—Mrs. Stephen W ylu of St. *
George's avenue visited her sister,
llrs. Harry Heckler of Pottsville, Pa.,
Lver the week end.
^ —Mr. and Mrs. M. Coakley and
daughters of Elisabeth visited Mr,

avenue on

the Library which was 1327. Nellie Sohlesinger was voted snjoyed.

was best man. After :he ceremony
the members of b.tr families and s will meet on Wednesday1 afternoon
few intimate friends attended a ' at 3:15 o'clock at the school auditor-
luncheon at the hT.e of the bride's ium. As there will be

—The Parent-Teacher Association
of Schools One and Eleven will meet
next Tuesday afternoon at 3:15. Miss
Marion Lockwood will be the speak-
er. The president, Mrs.

important g c h r j m p e w o u _ ljfce a large attend.-

are b.uily damaging the side exercises were practised under
walks al.'iig New Brunswick avenue, direction of Captain Andrews. A

- new system has been established tin-
| der which a story pertaining to one

of the Scout Law? will be told by
. a different girl each week. Scout

Ohlman told "Good Arrow's

"Opportunity Day" Plan
Pleases Many Shoppers

Wednesday afternoon. The annual
election of officers resulted in the fol-
lowing list being selected: Mrs. Char-
les F. Lewis, president; Mrs. George
Muller. secretary; Mrs. Louis Neu-
berg, treasurer. *

Pri:es were awarded Mrs. Louis

upfe received many
tiful and useful gift?. They will re-
side on Rahway avenue.

The guests present were: Mr. and
M R H « " H r B b ^ M r a n d M r s F

Schrottman, Miss Francis Schrott-
man, of New York. Mr. and Mrs. C.

A merchar.ii'.ii
proved a beni-tu to
ar.d shopper alike, has beer. -,'Ut

; .dea that has Quest." The story teller for next Neuberg. luncheon set; Mrs. J, F.
b th the nnrii'.ant week will be So out Anna Ciccone.

the E. EngWm.>n De-' the u^ual
"Tapi."

to practise by
partment StvTe. of Rahway. F
some time this plar. ha? been in op
eration. The iiiea is a mid-week op
portunity day when anything ir. th
s'oiv rr.ay be had At a ten p^r c-er.
discount of -.h>- regular priie.

At Eriglemar.'s. Wednesday is a

Ryan, linen towel; Mrs. M. Hardi-
man, handkerchiefs. The members
are planning a theatre party. The
nrx: meeting will be with Mrs. Ray-

—Mi.« Mae Fink of Ise'iin Bou'.e- mor.d Mailer. Wednesday, March 9.

L
The meeting adjuurned a: 9.30 with

and

Mr. and Mrs. F. Staas. Mr. and
David Oski. Mr. and Mrs. S.

"Ev^ntng Song"
Domansky, Mrs. Catherine Obropw.' after the show.

Dh

thur Lance motored to Newark on
Tuesday.

—The minstrel given by the Wo-
man's Club on Monday evening was
a success. The club presented the
coach and music chairman. Mrs. W.
King with a box of handkerchiefs in
appreciation for her efforts. Al Rit-
ter's Orchestra played fur dancing

Whist; Mrs. Frank Mayo, br.< „;
cigars; Mrs. Ray Anderson, I,;;!,.
jet; Margaret Kelly, pan of gmt. T ....
Mrs. 0. J. Murphy, linen towi'

Bridge: Mrs. L A. McLeod, -,l:i,i.
wich tray; Mrs. J. M. Braining, ..;r
set; Mn>, Nate Robbins, pencil; M ,s

Katherine Leavy, perfume; Mr̂  1
Schrimpe, cake set; Miss D'.r •:•,>•
Wheeler, powder jar; Mrs. 1 1
Adams, lin«n towel; L. A. Mel. ,1,

r . socks ; Miss Virginia Holland, *,-T.
(.onrad _ . »• . «, ,

fume dropper; Mrs. J. Chain, r.<,
vase; Mrs. S. Deber, coffee; Finn TIT
Bernstein, apron.

Five Hundred: W. H. Ch<- ,,,
cheese dish; Eloise Mullen, nut .1 h;
Weaker Jordan, sugar; Mrs. Che- :n.
towel.

Fan-Tan: Mrs. H. Oberlie?. '. nT.t
set; Joseph Campion, lunch sot; link
Ryan, buffet set; Marie Olbrick .-nf-
fee; Lester Donovan, six gla^s;
Catherine Ryan, towel; Mrs. ,!• -,-i-ph
Sommers, box of candy; Helen KUin.
towels; Emma Donovan, flower; Hel-
en Campion, pepper and salt set; Eu-
gene Somers, dish; Cecelia r^.y,

Mr. and Mrs. S.
p

Mr. and Mrs. —Dorothy Franci?_Jayne,
d

j , y y
J. Hrubec. of Perth Amboy, Mr. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Jayne

—Mr. Kevin Guth of Linden ave-
nue visited relatives in Allentown,
Pa., over the week end.

—Mr. Stephen Wyld of Amboy av-
enue was in Philadelphia, Monday.

—Miss Madelyn Ford of Myrtle
avenue entertained Averil Camp-
bell of Keyport over the week end.

—Mrs. Harry Ford shopped in New
York Saturday.

—Mrs. W. R. Leber returned to
her home in Philadelphia after visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
. . . >., • j . ! ' KVW OU1UCLD,

H.rner. She was; accompanied by her * A n ff _ v a W h a l e n , : l ,
1 mother who will spend the week in 1 K , %tS,' .„„,,.• i n M ••'

toby Philadelphia. ' J o h n M a h e 3 > ' *"*"' A n n a

vhri entertained
friends on Tues

a number of her
ay afternoon and

^ M r . and Mrs. W. W. Conner en-
t«rtained recently Mrs. J. C. Kessler

er.in^ in hinor of her eleventh of Fort Recovery, Ohio

•nays
chase
get a
or a
pr-.a-
U'tt K

"Opp >r:,:r..:y Liiv." Any jv.r-
- buv.!! '̂ thvve oi". that d.iy ;ar,
iioiiar arliilo tt.r ninety ct'-'.ts,
S'I'.' articit- for Si*. Regular

• v,ytij;' f.v-ry >?\"tr Jay cf tr.e

Hirers '.r. R.ihv. jv V.avt 1. r.g

binhday. Music, darning.and games
were enj iy<xl. Kt-freshraents wene ing at 1
served. Those pre.*nt were: Gather- hoid a s

—The Sewaren History Club' will
igd.Btea

1 meeting Monday morn-
ir.o O'Neil, Catherir.e J.ir.K.n. Helen, ing at 11:30 at the home of the pres-

.der.t. Mrs. W. H. Tomb?, when mat-
ters of interest will be discussed.

—Mrs. Fred N. Turner was a New

Irene sr.d Elsie Varar.ay. Irene Lu-
cii. Helen K; kepu Eileen Xagle,
M:iii# ,!BnSt?, .'.ache: Tomai-'o. Gaza

Lund, Mr. and Mrs. D. Glos- , was baptised Sunday in St. James
Keating. Mr. , Church, Woodbridge Mrs. Francis
Mrs. George DuBoyce and Stephen Hayden were

the god-p*rents.
—Mrs. Alia Bower has returned to

her home on Smith street after vis-

past two weeks.
—The Rosary Society'V St. 'An-

drew's Church will meet Monday

Mrs. A.
ki. Mr. and Mrs. W.
and Mrs. P. Keating.
Keating, Miss Anna Merkowiti. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kline, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Star.sick. .{ Woodbridge, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Schwemer. •.-.: Rahway. Miss Eliza-
beth H:?s3r.. f Port Reading, Mr.
and Mrs. Plrr ng, Miss Anna Ber-

s.nce i^arrn.'. . • .«*•.' J.
:he standing tTt-r sr-.d '
a'way? a busy v'-i-t •-'• A

Tht r ,o« f'...»- »= Uiual
at 6 P. M. Ersr'.emar.'s

p.ir.mtr.t st:rt-.

M:.
irt-
Mr
Mr

Victor Varar.iy. Mae Ftr.k.-York shopper Tuesday. grert. of Cartvret, Mr. and Mrs. W. evening in the Maple Realty office on

. r. t.-.V. Jav _

anj Mrs, Albert Fink, and baby
f, Mr. M-.i Mrs. Waiter Fink
ar.J Mrs. G-.'-rge Fink Sr.. and.
,,rd Mrs. George P*r.k Jr.
T H. G. L. Cut. he!d their

weekly ~s:-'".ng at the h >t!r?

-_:.-Te-re Hiutr Trib

Canned Saarr.s*
A c i ~ ; s r . y .:. I ; , - . ; - • . ; . . » . - •

th* .-.r>rts! Sri:. -«.,••.-.- .̂r..
oa Wi:e '.z. *c-f>r:. -t. kr * -1 *
«ssnrL-i ^.s: w-.-r. r* •Tie-
Sesarar -ve : ; •»... s;-'.r,(T \
ly {r .3
t t e

Early Street Lighting
The firs: *T~-- :.-• 'I: < >\r'.-t

started ir. L-
tad ft>rt v
were re-;j.rr
iuittrras t\ ;

0: Mis.- Margin?: ,)a;:ke of Hirdir.g
:.v..-nue ,>n Thursca; evening. After
t"r Ltuvinew meetir.t; a soci.il hour
'.*i' ev.joyp.i Tr* nest meet.r; \v;l.
'•< r.v!J at the home :>f Miss Esther
Bjrr.s --.f Hillcre.st aver.ue.

—M;»^ LiKy Z'.arkawiki and Be-.r.y
Z:ark;.w>k-. ar.d Mr. Stanley S rmsn
••f Middlesex avenue attenotd ir,<
birthday party of M-.-s Elear.jr P.-.•-
mar. ^ philadelph.s, or. Sunday last.

—Mrs. J. Kelly and Mr*, M' Bi'.t-
-'.er :if Newark sper.t Wednesday at

—Mrs. Raymond MulWr and son
Rayn.jr.d Jr.. jpent Tuesday ir. Sew
Yv'rk.

—Tht :" d sale he!d under the
au=7'..-.'s ..f the Parent-Teacher As-
jaiia'soii tari Saturday afternoon
rea.:zfi about S3.. The commiuee
w-ls'r.e* to thank a:l *.hose who con-
tri: y.rd towards this>saic.

—Mr.-. A. F. ?cheidt and Mrs. T.
Zcttieui-yrr in Tuesday visited Mrs.
V. T. Howe'.', who had an operation
ptrf.irrflrd rvcer.tiy at the East
Orar.gc H spitaL

—The card party held under t h e ' M r - a n d M r ?

&jspic*> of the educational depart- i
men: cf t.-j* Woman's Club at the
h.-ir.-.t cf Mrs. Fred J. Adams had ten
tables of bridge in play. Priies were

Dafcik. Mr, ar.i Mrs. F. Dafcik. MU
Xancy L'I: ."
and Mrs. Jo
Barney P:
Smitn. Mr.
and Mrs. J
Petras. Mr.
and Mrs. 1!
Krohne. Mv

Steptlen Urban. Mr.
-. Urban, Mr. and Mrs.

.h, MUs Margaret
• • Mrs, P. Corel. Mr.

Petras. John and J e
• i Mrs. J. Jaeger. Mr.
.-uay, Mr. and Mr=. R.
.-i'Mrs. C. S:e^~el. W.

Perna. Will:.-.:.-.
ropta, Cecel..,.
Obropu. M
°f Avenel. V.:

Russell. Edward Ob-
Clements and lgnati
.ad Mrs. 1. Obropta,
and Mrs. J. Boylan.

Alice, Cathvr : r. and Patrick Boylan.
Cooper, of Iselin

•'. J • • u s e

-Trrt-TS

r_ s.<i«J

the home of Mrs. George Fink of Ise- awarded tj the following ladies: Mrs.
hn Boulevard. Merrill Mosher, silk lingerie; Miss

—Mr. arxl Mr, James Aba* of Louise Brew*vr. i W MJames Aba> of
I^.:n Boulevard entertained 1 large
r.umt.er of frler.d? on Sunday aft*r-
r.:>on in hanar f̂ thr chnsttnir.g of
their b-»by s-or,, Jiises Jr. The baby
aas. b»pt;aed at St. Cecelia's R. C.
Chiirrh by the Rev. Dr. Griffin at 11
o'clock Sunday morning The »p»n-
sjrs H?ing Mrs. C. Di Ar.:brcsa and
Louis Ca'.air. Thi*e w'r.. mended
were: Jo.-̂ -ph Cammurilt, L .uis and
Joseph Calaia. Mrs J. C. Mackan,
Fiorence MackAn, Mr ar.d Mrs. A.
ArgondutiO, Mr. and Mrs. 3. B'.i>dl-
grtt, Mr. »nd Mr?. M T^masso and
fimily, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lewis,

Zettlemoyer, linen napkiriv, Mrs. A-
F. Randolph, pitchci; air*. w».i
Campbell, cookie tray, and cutters;
Mrs. H. W Von Bremen, gue«t tow-
el: Mrs. Whitney Leeson, tray; Mrs.
C. M. Ccjper, bath salt* »nd powder;
Mrs A- C Walker, wall vase; Mrs.
Pfeiffer. hoi of soap. Mrs. J. Hardi-
mar.. guest towel; Mrs. F. Turner.
pictures; Mrs. G. F. Hunter, gU^s
plat»f. Refreshments were served
by th? committee. Among the guests
present were: Mrs. William Griswt>ld,
Mrs. E. W. Wadley, Mrs. John Blair,';
Mrs. H H. Ford. Mrs. George Dia-

Hat Your Com

Expired?

MANHATTAN

Spr.ng Sh:r:.s—
with stripes, and withj|)t

i
Spring Shins— i
with plaits and without

Spring Shirts—
with attached collars, »nd
without

Spring Shirt*—
Exceptional coloring; excep-
tional quality.

Shirt* made with utmost care
of finaat maUrial. And mod-
irately priced from t - t 0

17.50.

Thomas. K.t'Rnedy, Edward Daltoa, brow, Mrs. C. W. Barr.ekov, Jr.^ Mrs.
Frank Gibson, Ler.̂ y Casparian. JO- ^ K. FranVlin, Mrs. E. W. Christie,
s^ph Moricuewski,'G-.rdon Camp, Mrs- MaeGrath. Mrs. Qeorge MejT'.n,
Mrs. C. 1»J Ambrosa, Molly. Elvidia, 1 Mrs. Reilly, Mrs. W. H- Tombs, Mrs.
and Yolanda Oi Arnbrosa and Pascal
and Edward Di Ambrosa.

A. F. Sofield. Mrs. J.J F. Ryan, Mr*.
George Miller. Mrs. Julian Grow,

—The ls*lin Frve Public Library
As>ociauon held the rtgula.r monthly
meeting a*, the Library on Tuesday
evening.

Of Unknown Origin
The n jesUou »> to «tiat a'Uutrr (he

lla»iurx «re frotu i* siill utisellled-
There Is m> (l..uhi »> to ihe eitreme

o l>y,vnK-P It IS
ull, re-vlv^t (hat
I. , « , ^ . , * | wi.h

or CrtlllH-r. .... .
n . r the Ji.tu.-i-

Mrs. R. W. Burke, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. G. Urban, Jr., Mr*. M.

; I. Demarvst, Miss Laura Brodhead,
! Mrs. Walter Warr. Mrs. Joseph Cope-
I land. Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mr». A.
1 C Walker, Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs-
i Cedric Ostrom, and Mrs, F. J. Adams.

—Mr. »nd Mrs. John G. Kreyer
and son Robert who have been vis-

| king Mr*. A. C. Walker left Tuesday

.h

(|W
Wil»on

i , . e r e t h e i u n c f t e o n g U € S t a of

i
tboxe

BRIEGS

Great
In Las

uov* a
or
•ne of the
0 It w«« J
1 wan llui

it
F**t \

a7ae««.rT to
e to make wa,

mrucure
num tmlBc
ik.-1 up m.d i>ni ,«u ralla.
' l tv lUli' trunk runUnued

Sofieki.
_ r t . W .

j
| _ T h f & m K n HisU»ry Club will,
j hold a special meeting at the home of j
\ M W. H T«nl». on

Introducing to the
Shoppers of

WOODBRIDGE
and Vicinity

E N G E L M A N ' S
Department Store

Established rv Honor in iyO5
Thriving .:. Merit Ever Since

"rUhw*y'i Mo«t P*p«Ur Store"

12g M«in Street *

R_hwaT. N. J.

Everybody
Who Buya At Our Store

Ota

b y t h e _

- » " * " to be ducu^d.

_« tmJ*pea4*Bt. tha • » • !

MEN'S STORE
»TSMITH ST, Cor. K1NQ

C E N T S
A DOZ.Strictly Fresh Eggs 45

Every Egg Carries a Money-Back
i-^hiiimedts Twice a Week from I'uuver'a Farm)

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN

Saves '
10 Per Cent

On Every Purcla»ae
For Every W«dne«l«y

U

Ecoooay Day
T&kt adv»nU«e of this

very ct»i_ider_t»le

Avtnel street.
—The Christian Endeavor Sqciety '•

.f the Presbyterian Church will j
meet at the home of the president, j
Miss Wilhelmina Smith, on Monday
evening. There will be a package i
party and each ~*mbar is to bring ,
a wrapped parcel to sell for-20
cenU. (
ckage and p. -sEpm ason |

—Mrs. Sidney Qreenhalgh and
Mrs. William B. Krug represented
the Woman's Club at the Federa-
::on meeting at South Amhoy, yes-
terday.

— Mrs. G. C. Holnves spent Thurs-
day in Jersey City.

—Mrs. Harry Dieti entertained &
few friends on Thursday afternoon
in honor of her birthday anniversary.
Those present were, Mrs. Arthur
Lanee, Mrs Frank Barti, Mrs. P. J.
Donato and Mrs. Paul Kingterry of
Woodbridge.

—Mrs. Harry Abraros andrcittldren
are \ijitir.jr her mother in Brooklyn,
X. Y.

—Mrs. W. Kunniak entertained at
a party on Tuesday afternoon in hon-
or of the seventh birthday anniver-
sary of her son, William Jr. Those
present were Kenneth Petersen, El-
Bert Tompkins, Burnett Leonard,
c'rack Oafcik and Jack Kuzmiak.

SEC THE SHIPWRECK!
Trip. SatnriUjr u d Sunday from

wiku-f in Smit^'i Creek out •round
tka taaken i t u n c r HiltoD. Fee 25
">»t.. JOHN THOMAS-

Protests Delay Vote
On Garbage District

Although the question of a new
garbage district in Sew^rer. was
scheduled for iettlrmer.t Monday, the [
T'jwnship Committee ot.idt-ii ui post-
pone a vote on th* ordinance until
it hu given interested property own- '•
trs a chance t.j sute ir.eir views at !
» special hearing Monday night. This !
coars^ w " decided un after protesu ',
hid been received from George'
Bruwn and Daniel Ruth.

According to Brown, the district \
is l*id out to that u includes Se-
wares'* »aJt atadows, which will not i
b* benefits by garbage collection
Rush's request tfor a po»tr>otiem<nt
c*m* in the form of a telegram that
promised the Committee ht will pre-
»e,El k p*tirjon signed by 100 who at«

—Mrs. Rose Trausneck i= ill at her
home from the grippe.

—Mr. and Mrs. Simpfendorfer and
children the Misses Treller spent Sun- '
day with her sister, Mrs. Rosch at
Hasting? -on-Hudson.

—ML-? Mary Clark of Brooklyn
returned home, after several week's
visit with Miss Julia King.

—^Mrs. George William?, of 3yd
ney, AuHraiia, and Mrs. Wolgush of
New Brunswick, spen: Tuesday with
Mrs. Russell Long of Rowland fiteee.

' Mr?. Williams is returning to Aus-

cofFee; Rita Wralsh, jar of pea
Euchre: Mrs. J. J. Brennan. ..

inum pan; Alice Sandahl, r.<
bowls; George O'Brien, lamp si
Mrs. E. Falconer, towels; Mr
seph Buckley, powder jar; (.;.
Keating Jr., pj-rex dish; M- •' I
van, towel.

tralia this month after vi?itir.
tives in New Brunswick for t
three months.

—Miss Julia King of An;i y
nut visited relatives in Br.M.k.;
Sunday.

FOR LENT
Home-made Codfish Cakes

Clam Chowder
Made Faesh

Every Day

ALL KINDS OF CHEESE
WHITEFISH, FINNAN HADDIE, STURGEON,

SMOKED EELS', SMOKED HERRINGS, SALT

' HERRINGS, PICKLED HERRINGS, PICKLED

SARDINES, ROLL MOPS, HOLLAND HERRING,

JELLED EELS, BISMARCK HERRINGS, ANCHOVIES,

PICKLED ANCHOVIES, CAVIAR, DEVILED CRABS

AND IMPERIAL CRAB CAKES

Every Day During Lent

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
Phone 84-J

102 Main Street

PON'T WASTE TIME
WE CALL FOR IT

p p o n . -4^
Wnik agreeing to tht postpoA.

meet Committeemau Cwapbeil, who*
rtprtaenU tht dUtrict, told nit col
ie*fMH be b*Sie«es a nujoritj of
Stv.*ren pei,plt ftvor rarbage co!-
W-ction.

- ML, r rnn iy fram tkm Palm

Cleaning Up The
Old Ones

TKat'a Our Buainew. Makin« Your Old Clothe*
Look Liko NEW

And Ready for Anothor Summw'a S«rvic«
Phone Carter* M2 and We Will Call f»r Yo«r Wor^

A_d Deliver It Back Ready to Serve You

Roosevelt Fancy Cleaner $ 4 Dyers
Cleanup Our Sp«klty


